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ADVERTISEtMENTS
1,

JLo OR~ME & SON.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

T~HE WORLV REýNOWNEV PIANO8
of Wm. Enbe & Do., a.ndJ.* & 0.-ps0âr

ALSO poit CANADA'S HilIH CLASS PIANOS MANUFACTURED I)Y

_ ~mason & Risch arb, fomirdon'-Piano 11
- feéurchasers have an oepparunityof cxaminngnd compattug in oui Wireraomrs the Piano&

or the rniat celcbraîed mnanufacturr> ath of ihe-United States and Canada.

ALL THESE PIANOS SOLD ON MONTRLY INSTALMENTS. -SECOND HAND PIANOS AT ALL PRICES,'
WARDiROOiýS :-113 &_115 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWV'A.

THE SMITH PREMIER

The most inodlePn andI ùnprovcd NVriting Machine lade.
Special rates for schools. Send for Catalogue and Price List to

HOLLAND B3ROS.,
105 QÙEEN STREET', . . OTTANVA.

ROBERT STEWART,

AGENT FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMP'ANY

A nd ISSUER OP MIARRIAGE Liecn-siEs.,

Ookie Cen tral Chatmbers. .Redence 078 Al~bert St

IS PLEASED -TO SER VISITORS.

132 SPARltKS ST.
lorPhotograpic Supplies for Amateurs.

JA.'MES HOPE & CO.,

Bookhsellers, Sicêtioners, Bookbinders J, Job Prine'rs

OTTAWA, - -- ONT.

DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY 818LE SOCIETY.

T IIZEA P II E

llEÂDQU&RTERtS FOR IMPÔàTED MANTL}S A-ND

FASHIONÂABLE DJESSMAKING.

'L. H.- NOLIN &00,.

T HOMAS LIGGET,

Carpets, Curtains, Floor.Cloth.

;,.i SPARES STREET, OTTAWA,,

GLENORA BUILDINGS, MIONTRýEAL.

GRAN D*SHOWI-NG (W'O SPRING MANTIES-
IN ALL THE PREVA!LlNG STYLES.

NEW DIRESS GOODS, -NEW P.RINTS AND SATEENS, NEW TRIMMINGS.

Well assorted Stock. Everything bouglit for Cash- and -marked

- .Véry low'in Price.

66 68Sparks Street, --- OTTA'WA..

Zm N. ~ gou ý ý ýts.hpe )ýfor $x.oào,
choiceF,-)glsh Brekfat Cn 83
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Calendar for june, 1893.
J une 4-First Soinday after Trinity.

i i-Second Sundiy afier Trinity St. Barnabas,
Apostie :nd MJartyr.

17-St. Albanth ryr
18-Third Stinday afier Trinity.
ý24-N.-tiv'ity Of St. John the I3aptist.
25-Fourth Sitnay.tfter Trinity.
29-St. Peter, Apostle and Martyr.

E DITOR-ICV. IH. POLLARD, Park Avenue
4SECRETARY.TREIASRRMIISS BAKER, 5 Arthui Street,

who %vill supply the m1agazine and receive the subscrip.-
tions, and to wvhoin notices of change of address should
be sent.

AssISTANT-EDIITOR.. Mr. A. N. MCNE11.1., wVho haIs cha.rge
of ail niatters connected with the advcrtisenients ini the
miagazine.

re CHîxA' N OF ADD)REss.-WVjll subscribers please notify
Mliss Bakher, 5 Arthur st., ofany change in their re.sîdence.

Clerloal Visitations.
PROTIESTANT IIOSPITAL-The Clergy visil in tomn cach

CHifi.DREN'S HOSITAL. AND CONVALESCEXT IIONE. -
The Clergy in tomn.

NORMAL SCIIOOi-The Rcligious Instruction Çlass evcry
Fridiy during the sesion, Rev. Hl. Pollard.

GAoL-Rev. J. J. Bogert.

HOME FOR FR1ENDLESS WVOMEIN-Rev. W. J. Mockle-
ston.

PROTESTANT ORPI1%'S' I-1031E-RZev. J. M. Snowclon.
HOME FOR THE AÇ.ED-P\ev. T. Biiley.

* ** The Editor invites contributions to the
pages of the «MAGAZINE, to be sent in before the
fi rst of each nionth.

During the Rev. H. Pollard'sabsencein England,
the Rev. W. J. Muckleston bas kinidly consentcd
to act as Editor, and it is requestcd that ail con-
tributions be sent to him by the first ofeaich nmont h.

The annual Confirnuitions hiave been held in
mnost of the city churches during M\ay by the Lord
]3ishop) of Ontario, and about the usual nuniler
admitted to full membersbip) in the Chiurch and to
the Holy Communion.

The Ottawa City Clerical Guild met the second a
IVonday in May at the Rector), New Ediniburgh. o
Most of the niemnbers 'vere present, and several
interesting matters were discussed. '

On Tuesday, May 16ch, the semni-annual meeting
of the Deanery of Carleton wvas lield at the Parson-
age, Carp. Thte Clc rgy fromn Ottawa 'vent out on
the new line-Ottawa and Parry Sound. On the
arrivai of the train about 8.3o a.ni., Holy Coin-
niunion wvas celebrated iii the pretty new Chiurch
in the village, by the Rural D)ean Rev. J. J. Bogert,
asisted by the Incunmbent, Rev. J. Scantlebury.
After breakfast at the Parsonage, tbe Rural Dean's
report on the state of the Deanery 'vas read and dis-
cussed, and ani excellent paper read by the Rev.
A. H. lVballey, on the 'lPriest in bis Study."

The Synod Conmmiittee Meetings 'vere beld as
usual during iMay in King'ston. rh'î ïMission
Fund, on which the growth and prosperity of tbe
Diocese so largely depends, ivas reported to be
nearly $4,ooo in debt. The collections duning the
past ycar liad exceeded those of the former year by
about $i,500; but there wvas a very general feeling
that no grants sbould be increased, so, as to reduce
the debt as niuch as possible. In conîequence,
the Missions of Bell's Corners and Metcalfe receive
only $zoo each, wvhich, is flot enougli, wvali the suin
contnibuted by the Parislies, to support a married
clergyman. This will probably lead to a change of
ClerizY, and l)otb Panishes miay renmain vacant until
the next ordination, wliun Young deacons miay be
sent to wvork thelMissions, although there is a good
Parsonage in eacbi. The frequent change of Clergy
is not gocci for any Parisli.

'l'le Clergy Superannuation Fund liad an income
of interest $284, collections $708, total $992 ; the
payinent of annuities $53 The capital is 5,4The Widows' and Orplbans' î'und Comimittee re-
ported a falling Off Of $31S in the offerings as coin-
pared with last year. Tbirty-five Panishes made no
collections, and the capital is iînpaired $740 inl
consequence. l1'lie Woman's Auxiliary should
take up iliese funds and mnake a special effort to
increase tbe capital considerably.

St.. George's Sclîool-roomn vas packed at the
entertainaent furnished by the children under the
direction of Mrs. F. M\. S. Jenkins. The prfi-
gramme consisted of two parts, the first being miade
up) of songs, violin solos, etc., wvbilst part second
brought foriward the cantata "Red Riding Hood,"
with its four scenes and the dances between.
Duning intermission a sale of candies wvas hdby
bie children. Th'le proceedings ended by singing
God Save the Queen."

Rev. Mr. Flaninigan, of Thorne, ïMontreal Dio-ese preaclbed in St. GeorgesoSudy the 7th
,f May.

St. George's Sunday School Picnic ivili be held
Lt Gilminur's Grove, Chelsea, on Saturday ' the 24th
if Jone, being St. John Baptist's Day.

'l'le Rcv. Professor Clark, of Trinity College,
roronto, delivered a most interesting lecture, in
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St. George's Churchi Sunday School roomn. on the
26th i\ay, upon the IlDuty and l)ignity of WVork.»
Mr.T'[ornas NMacfarlane occupied the chair. At1
the close of the lecture Controller WVood, in a few '
well chosen remarks, nioved, a vote of thanks,
which was seconded by Col. 'rilton.

On Trînity Suîîday, in St. Gtirge's, Prof. Clark
preached at bath services. In the evening his
subject was "Future Puniblhmitnt," the Church wvas
crowded, as is always the cas'.- .. nen ho preaches
in Ottawa.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario held a Confirma-
tion Service in Grace Church on the xotlî i M'àay.
The cereniony of the Illaying on of hands" »at ail
times being a niost impressive service, wvas ail the
more interesting, to the congregation front the fact
that it %vas the first service held by bis Lordship
since the Churcb w'as erected. After the candi-
dates %vere presented by the Rector for the solern
rite to the l3ishop, bis Lordship first expressed the
pleasure it grave hinm to bc present îvitlî thenm at
Grace Church, and continuin- bis remarks gave
themi practical rules to followv iii their Christian
profession. '[le choir sang an antheni entitled,
'Cornle Holy Ghiost, our Souls Inspire," xvith niuch

expression, Mrs. Dennis taking the solo part. This
Antheni wvas also sting rit both services on Wbit-
Sunday

A series of Recîtals have been held each Sattîr-
day afternoon during the month by the Organist,
assisted by niembers of the choir and others, and
'vere attended by an appreciative audience.

Sunday lzveningý,, 28th May, followi ng the Queen's
Birthdiy, the Rector preached a sermion suitable
for the occasion. 1-er Excellency Lady Derby and
suite were preîent. The national anthemn ias sunig
before the sermon. During the offertory a solo,
"Star of Bethlehem," was beautifully rendered by

Mrs. M,\orris.
The third anniversary af the opening of Grace

Church wvill take place on the 4th of june, î,lîen
special services will be held, and it is expected that
the sermions wvîll bc preachied by ont of the Toronto,
clergy.

The Secretary's prizes for the head boy and girl
in the Sunday School will be awarded on the last
Sunday iii June, whien the Schoal wvill close for th.-
nionths of Tuly and August-

The Lecture by the Rev. W. J. Muckleston,
delivered in St. John's Hall, is being published
and should be read by every one who wants to sec
what "Romîan 'Mcthods of Coritroversy " are oum
ployed by the "'Catholic Truth Society.,,

The Rev. Hl. Pollard and hIrs. Pollard, leave or,
Saturday, lune zoth, by the Sardinian, for a visit
to England. They will returu about the begînning
of Septemnber.

The <'Enipress" was well filled on Tuesday
evening, lune Gth, wvben she Ieft her wharf soan
after 8 p. ni. It %vas the Annual Excursion unde

the auspices of St. John's Çhurch, and a very
pleasant evening wvas spent on board. The
Guards B3and enlivenied then before starting, and
the String Baud provoked many ta keej, up the
dancing. There were as usual, flowvers, candy, and
refreshnients, and a very good sum %vas realised
for the S. S. Building Fund. DÙning the evening
the qaloon %vas cleared of tie dancers and the Vert.
Arclideacon ivas asked ta takze the chair. In bis
înost happy inanner he alluded to the reasan for
the break iii the uisual programme, that as the
Rector of St. Johnu's %vas about to go to England ta
sec bis friends once more, the parishioners
tholught ta give hinli a good send-off. Hie called
uipon Mr. H. W. Bowvie the Secretary of the Coni-
mittee ta read the addrcss, whicli had been beauti-
fully engrossed, and signed on beliaif of the
Congregation, by H. K. Ega'i and Gea. Fonde,
Cliurcb'.ardens. 'l'lie Rev. H. l>ollard rmade a
suitable reply, acknowledging the repeated acts of
kiîîdness whicb lie lîad received frorn the Congrega-
tion with wvhich bie had beeu connected very nearly a
quarter of a century. A very handsorne bouquet
was prcsented to \lrs. Pallard, by Miss EvaL\Morris.
't'len followed a hearty hand-slîaking, as the
congregation I)essed forward to say good bye and
lionz Voya.

'l'le following notice from the Archenfli'ld g-
zine, concerning the career of a son) of the late
Chief justice, will interest bis friends in Ottaiwa

IlBefore tbi; magazine cornes to the bauds of
aur readers, Mnf. Ritchie wil' have loft the cuiracy
of Hentland. Hie came as a stranger ta English
life, lîaving been brougbt tip in Canada, and having
served as cuirate in Guinn, lu a tropical climat e
aniong Indian4r, Negroes and Cbinese, wvith com-
paratively fewv ]!nglish.

l'By his kindness af beant, bis attention to his
duities, and his upright character, Mr. Ritchie has
wvon respect and regard. H-e %will be remembered
with kindly feelings, and wvîll be followed by mniay
-'ood ivishes for bis sticcess iti îvhatever part of the
îvorld it înay be bis lot ta teacli the Faitb of the
CrossY-The A~rcheniedd ilfagazine.

MnI. Ritchie leit Englanci iu Fehruary %vitlî the
Right Rev. G. WV. H. Knlight-13ruce, Bishiop of
M-aslîonaland, South Africa.

G. F. S. NOTES.

Meeting, as ive did, the day after a public holi-
day, we expected ouly a handful of aur Society,
and ivere .surprised to find even so, many as did
arrive on the evening af the 25th May; even the
.Associates had been dernoralized into forgetting
their programme, and an impromptu one bad to be
arranged on the spot. %V.e were much indebted to
the Associates and the IlFiendly Helpey,," who
camne ta our assistance and gave us a recitation and
piano selections. The Secretary gave a short
account of bier travels "<in the SouthY' In Phila-
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deiphia, she told us, she made friends with a G.
F. S. Associate, who ias enthusiastic about bier
work and its prospects. Thrce niemibers of our
Association were adnîiitted by the Chaplain, who
afterwards gave us a beautifuil addreFs on Whit-
suntide, cxplaining that the great gift on that day
ought tô bc, each %Vliit-Sundiiy, a glorious reality
both'to the Churcli collectively and to each one of
us individualiy.

WOMIAN'S AUXILIARY.

Tlhe mionthly nieï-ing of the WVoinan!; Auxilinry
to Donmestic and Foreign Missions, was hield in
S.e. John's School roort, Tuesday, Mlay 3 oth, aI 3
p.mi. Althougbl a beavy rain storni carne on, forty
ladie4 were present, wiîii tic 1resdt it ini the chair.

Treasurer's receipts for tise nonîls, $1 5 .82.
The Dorcas Secrctary read a list of the different

articles sent in the bales froin the different Paris1hes.
Tvo new inembers reported fromn Grace Ciiurcii
Parish. Initeresting readings on Uie subjects for
the nionîh wcre given by 'Miss Parris and Miss C.
Wickstead.

A pieasing feature of the mieeting was the pre-
sentation of a life mienibership and badge to Mrs.
Forest, wbo bas aiways been a niost wiiing and
active worker for tihe Wonman's Auxiiiary.

Miss Green subiited a resolution to theic et-
ingt: "'Ti a nionth shouid be chosen for a syste-
matic and thorougli canvass in each, Parisi., with
a view 10 increasiîg the knowledge of the needs
and work of the Womnan's Auxiliary, and that the
clergy be requested to annoutîce that such a canvass
"'as about to be made, anîd to inmpress upon cburch
wonien the importance of the auxiliary work?"
Misi Baker seconded the resolution, and il 'vas
-iarried unaninmously. The monthly meetings 'viii
be bcld as usual during the summner months.
Subjects for reading and prayer for June, faipan
and Newv Westminster, B.C.

THE BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTE R.

Thê follow~in; extract from a letter addrcssed by
Mrs. Sillitoe to Mrs. Pollard, ivili be rcad %vith
interest. It is dated Newv Westnminster, Mz-, ,h

"The Bishop) is only now getti:g about aan
and is stili flot allowed 10 do any business. Vester-
day hie wvas in Churcli again for the first time since
hie preached in St. John's. It bas bL-en such a
long, tedious and anxious limie, but blie journey
was the worst of ail, and 1 hope 1 nia> neyer again
bave such artother week. After niursing the Bishop)
for a fortnight, I took grippe and was oliliged to
give up îny duties and get a nurse in. We hope
that by next week the doctor will allow tbe Bisliop,
to go aîvay for change of air, and tben we shall go
tu Lytton 10, superintend the erection of the Indian
Hospital. It is necessary to commence it at once
in order to claini the grant: fromi the Indian
Departinent, but we are stili $5oo short of the

requisite surn. * T 'he new Bisiîop of
Columîbia passed through bere two or three davs
ago, and lie and lus sister stayed a niglit wviuli us.

During the journey home, of wvhisclî Mrs. Sslioe
speaks, they hiad .on Ilîree occasions t0 telegraph
on 10o get a doctor 10 mecet them, tie Bishop wvas
so ver>' ii]. It was mucii against Sir jas. Grant's
%v'ill that lie 'vas aliowed 10 start froni Ottawa.

A VISIT AMONGST TlH-E ANGLICAN
CHURCIIES OF TORONTO.

'l'iîe writer having recenl>' retîurncd froni a trip
ta tihe western part of the Province to recuperate
bis iîealth durisîg tise past two nîonths, il lias been
su-gested to hisii to write a fewv notes for the
"Parisb i\aiyazine," ab)out thc Anglican Churciies

in Toronto, having attended divine service cach
Sunda>' at difierent ones.

'lo a stranger (lik, the writes-) upon making a
-tour tbrougb tue City of Toronto, be is at once
astonislîed to sec tie number of Churclies there
arc of ail desiominations, and in man>' instances
siext 10 ecdi other. Witbin three hundred
yards of wlîere lie iodged, Iliere wvere no less than
three of bis own commuînion, ail of whiclî were
overcrowded. Recent rehurns issued by tbe
Census Authorities announce wiat nmust be most
gratifying to ail chu rcb people, that here atIcast the
Churcb of England not oni>' bolds ils owvn, but is
at tiie top of the list b>' a large majority. There
are about fort>' of our ciîurches tbroughout the
cii>' and in sîîo-i cases bave crowvded congregations.
Everywhere one ses great activity loin- on, ail
doing tbeir utnîost 10 advance the inlerests of their
respective panishes. Strangers are wcIi iooked
afler, by the inembers of St. Andrew's Brotberbood,
ais well as b>' some of the .Rectors; anyone sbown
to a seat receives a card with a list of the services
issued by the Brotherhood, vith, the request tbat if
you are flot already connectcd with any clîurclî in
the cil>', 10 sign your naine and address and you
wvould be calied upon and made welcornc. Tis
practise nigbht be introduced in tbe Ottawa churches
witb advantage. (It has.-FPditor.)

'lhle Easler services wvcre very fine, at several
churches people wvcre unable 10 gel iii, at St. James'
%Catliiedrail, St. Stephen's, hundreds were obliged
10 rchurn home. The new St. Alban's Cathedra],
'vben finailly completed, will be a magnificent
building; at present only the chancel partis erected
wbich is sufficient to accommodate the congregation
in the extreme northern part of Toronto, wbich
bas yct to, be built unon ; at St. Peter's Church, tbe
aId custorn of wvearing the Geneva gown in the
pulpit is stili in vogue. The Inajorit>' of the
churches are faced inside with différent coloured
brick instead of plaster or wood, giving a pleasing
effect. In closing, mention must be made of the
remrnakable attendance at the Wednesday evening
services everywhere, in nuast instances beîng almost
eoua! to, tiiose hcld on Sunda>'. Why cannot this
be the same ai Ottawva?
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CHURCH SERVICB-S.

ChRIST CIIUIZCI!.
VI-.,. ARnennEAC0N LAVDI)rt, Rn'.'. W'. J. 2MUCnr.FSrON.

1naa- a. %i.- , 7 P. nI.- iy 10 .- nI.l andi S- 15 P. nIl
-SlunlIY SCI100i, 2.0p I. Bible Cl-lçs, 4 P- nI.l
Ilol). Conmnunion, eVcr Snday S a. ni. ; Iirst anti third

Sutndavt, ilan.;Uoytns ioan..
Baplisilis, mnorning service, second Sunday(liý in nionth.
Bible Classes, Fri( aY, for WOIIIun, 4-10; forf tIien, 8 p.1n.

ST. ALliAN'S CIIURCII.

11rv. J. J. Blo.nxx'r-j, NLA., R.D., Wîilbro1 St.

Sillda>'-1x a-l.-, 7 1-11. DailY, 9.30 a-111. andi 5.30
p.nî., cxcelit \Vednesday, 8.3o p.ni.

lIoiy Conmniuniun-Every SunCay, S a.ni. ; first, ilird ati(

flfth Su iny, \Fcn(101 iys, 9.0 o n.

Children's Church tiissioniry (itilti, rtid-aY, 4 P.In.

ST. JOHN TUE-- EVANGELIST, PARK AVENUE.
RLV.. IL. POLLxARD, R.D., Rrv.. A. 'W\. INACxxv.

Sudî-11 ., 7 P-111. J1oj, .ay.r-x a.>
FrUtzPs-113, F0110%vd 1)y choir practice.

Sutlady School andi Bible Chasses, 3 P-111
lioly Communion, S.i5 a.m.: ist andi 3rd Suntinys, x mai.
Si. Antirei's lrncoo-rtyS. s p.nî.

Bondof opeantiMery-2cl nti 111\\'d.,7.30 P.111.
Children's Chu-ch MisoayGuild-WNent:sday, 4 p.nî.
Church of Engiantl TcnîipernnceSOcieY-3rdl Wé'd. 8 pa.i.

ANGLESEA SQUARZE IMISSION HIALL.
Sunday School, 3 p.-nl.; 'Mission Service, 4.30 p.ni.
Bible Class-ThtirsýdaY, 7.30 P.111. BOYS Clb, 8 P-..

ST. BAI>THiOLOME\-W'S, NENN* EDINIIURGII.

Rav. E. A. %V. I'NT.

Sii;day-î i. ; 7 PA"i. Friday-7.30i p.nî.
Suntl.ty Scîxool andi Bible Cltns, 2.30 p.>'.>
lioiy Comunion, Sunday S a.î. ; xst Sunday x i a.î

Woiiîes's Gtilti, FridaY, 3 p.ni.-

ST. 'MAlRGAlRT'S CIIURCHI, JANEVILLE.

.tna-3p.nî. anti 7 P.in
lioly Conmmunion, lasI Slundaty in uîionth, 9.30 .. s

ST. GEOR,'GLE' CIIURCI.

Rpv. J. M. SNOWDOvnN.

.Sun,?aj-ul a.nî. -, 7 P.uî.-
Sunday Schooi, 2.45 P. m-. ; Bible classes, 3 P. In.
I-Ioly Communion, Iirst andi third Sundiy in the nîoaîh,

11 :1.m. ; other SundaYs, 8.30 a. 111.

ST. LUKE'S, BELL STR(EET.

REv. T. GArptT-r, B.A.

Suigav- y-S a.m'.; 7 P.in. Children's Service, zo a.m.
Stîaday School, 2.30 p.ni. Bible Glass, Fri(T-ay, 7.30 P.'.
Iloly Communion, 8 .n.; ist andI 3rd Sunday, i i a.m.
,HoI, DaYs- 11 a-ni.; 7.30 Pan.

GRACE CHUIZCII, ELGIN STREET.
RF-%. J. F. GoRMANý.

£1,114y-11 a-11. ; 7 p.în.
Siuiay School andI Bible Class, 3 p.n'..
Holy Coni., rst and 3rid, ila.nî. Otlher Suntiays, 8a.m.

W%%onîin's Bible Class, Frid.t), 4 p.nî.-
I..die.s' Guild, first Tuesday at 3 p. nh

ST. BAIUNA13AS' CIIURÇUI.
Rp,. T. BAn.KY, Nietc.ilre street.

.1aayi ai. ; 7 lim Fridfty, 7 30 1).11.
Clîldrn'sSerice3.30 p.m., first Stintay ini nonth.

S'Inday Sehoo1, 2.40 P-111. ;il Class, 4 P.in.
Iloly Coijnmiunion-isttndl 3rd Sunday, 8 a.nî.; 2nil and

4tli nt 111..11
11oj' DJa)y-.Maî-iins andi H-. C. 8 am.; Evcnlsong, 7 P.uî.
Guilti of St. flarnabas, lirst-Tuesda-zy in tcd ionth

IIOLV TRINITV, OTTANVA EAST.

S7111141-11a.î ; 7 p.ni. Stinday SchoOi, 3 P*111*
Children's Service 3. 10 P. Ill, ilird .Sunday in month.
IIoly Couitîuunîion-First Sunday in 'nonth, ii a.nî.

ST. JAMES CIIURCLH, IIULL.

.S't;iiay-i t.ni.; 7 p.m. Fritlayl-7.30 P-111.
Suuday School, j, p.
iloiy Coniunion, ist andi 3rd in mîonth, 1 amni.
13ilptisiii nt nny service, Or 2.30 11.11. andi 4 P.In Sundiy.

BELLeS CORNERS,
PRv. A. Il. WVuÂLA.irv.
1-ledean. Falowthl cl' ortirs.

is Sndy . .I a. ni. 7 p.I.~ P.n.
211( " .. 3 P.ni. 7 P.m. 1 il

3r ... 7 PaIn. 11 a.11In. 3P.111.
41I«' 1 a.In. 311pan. 7 PA.n
U'<ils, y liazledean, 7 P-111.

.rity mni.loi>' <inys, Blii's Corners, 71p.111.
loaly Communion evcry Sunday i a.în.

NEPEAN MISSION.

Rrv. Y. B. NoitUUE, 877MIellington St., Ottawa.
Srtî:day-St. Matthias, Hlintonburg, 8 a.i., i a. ni. anti

7 P.m. Ail Saints, Bircliton, every Stin<ly. St. John's,
2.lerrivale, evcry Sunlday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
Rnv%. J. 1P. SMITrîîsMAN, (Billings' Bridge.)

TaiNz1TY CIIUICl, BLtS'Bit-DrE.-Snnitday, ii
a. ni.-ati t7lp.In. Frida.y, 7p. ni.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. In.
IIoIy Commnunion, first and third Stnday nt 8 a.n.,

and i x ami. altctnately.
Srý. GeoRGS's, TAYVÎ.RvîLL.-Alternate Suntisys, 3

ST. JumEs', CovAMs.-Alternatc Suntisys, 3 p. n.
NAVAN M ISSION.

REv'. A. U>. DFPE,,CIER. 70 T. CLARK.
N .van. Cumberlandi. Blackburn.

'-fl .F:I;daY ......... 10.30 a-111 3 p.ni 7 P.m.
ani .... 7 P-"- 3 pan- 10.30 a.

3W d ".. .. ....7 P-11n 10.30 a. 3 p.ni.
4 410.30 a.mi. and 7 P-In ........... 3 p.n.

7ursday, Blackbiurn, 8.30 pan.
.Fpiday, Navan, 7 P-.ni.
Iloly COgîniUnion, Et 2nd and 3rd Sundays, 1030 a.ni.

NORTI GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.
RMV I. J. CIERISTIL-

MaLT TRiNirV, NORTH COWER.-Suincay, 10 30 ai.
and 7 p.nî. FridaY, 7.30 P-mn-, andI choir practice.

Stindiy School, 2.30 p.ni.
ST. 10115 BAPTIST, NMARLEioRouGi.-SundaY, 3 P. ni.

Tbursday, 7 p.nî., andi choir piactice.
Hioly Communion-ist Suntiay, North GOW« -, 2nd SUD-

<lsy, Marlborough.
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RISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 84.- tDIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

UR readers %vill be glad, no doubt, to see
1 a portrait of the second Bishop of Qu'-
MAppelle, wvho wvas consecrated on Lady

Day, Miatchi 25 th, in Westminster
q Abbey. On the saine day wvere conse-

crated, Dr. Perrin, as Bishop of British Colum-
bia, to succeed Dr. Hulis; Dr. Swaby, as ]3ishop
of B3ritish Guiana, on the Northern coast of
South Amnerica. The consecration sermon wvas
preached by Bisthop l3urn's great friend, Canon
B'ody, of Durham
Cathedral, the two
havingoften held pa-
rochial missions to-
gether.

The Bishop wvas
first incumbent of St.
Peter's, jarrowv-on-
Tyne, fron 188, to
1 886. 1-ere lie did a
remarkable wv o r k
among the artisans,
,vlioworkinPalnîer's
ship-building yard.
Thiere are xnany clie-
mical ivorks in this
district %whichrender
thit parish 'very un-
health), and tUiii-
pelled ',\r J3urn s
resignÂtiun in lhbti.
After a test inl South
Europe, he vas pre.
sented to the living
of Coniscliffe, near TER.RV
Darlington, wvhere THEm T.REV
thew~ork wvas n-uch COIBso

lighter; but in the saine wveek in wvhich lie wvas
called by the Archbishop of Canterbury to
undertake the charge of the Diocese of Qîî'-
Appelle, he wvas appointed to Christ Church,
jarro w, the next parish to bis flrst charge. The
.Bishop is nîarried, but ývill come out at flrst
alone. lHe is a man w~ho naturally attracts peo-
ple. towards hirn-a most important characteris-
tic, especially in a pioneer Diocese like Qnt'Ap.
pelle, wvhere so much depends upon the
personality of the Bishop and clergy.

This Diocese, which is traversed by the

Canadian Pacific Railway, lies immediately to
the wvest of Manitoba, with Calgary on the west
and the United States on the south. There are
two new railways beside the C. P. R., viz., the
Soo Line, running parallel to the C. P. R., toa
the south, joining the latter near Moosejaw; and
the Lon g Lake Line, extending from Regina tca
Prince Albert, near the juniction of the Southi
and North Saskatchewan.

In this Diocese there are two kinds of wvork
going on. (i) Among the settlers ; (2) among
the Indians.

In june, i885, there wvere tliree Priests and
one Deacon. Now there are eiglhteen clergy, two

of wvhom are wvorking
aniong the Indians
in Touchwood His
and further north,
and one lay-reader
is wvorking at' Fort
Pelly.

There is a Church
Frni at Qu'Appelle

Sttinvhere young
men are instructed

I - in practical farniing
being kept at th,

good influences
There is also a col-
leffe for candidates
for Ordination, and
a flrst class schoul
for qettlers' sons.

Churcli people in
the Diocese are do-
in- more and more
towards the support

V. J. BURN, D.D. of the clergy, but for
of some few years, out-
of QuAeIIe.side aid must be

asked for, especially ta open up new districts.
Aid is received from the S. P. G. and Special
Fund in England, and fram the D. and F. M.
Society in Eastern Canada.

The church at Regina is self-supporting, and
Moosomin soon xvili be. At the former are the
headquarters of the North-%Vest Mounted
Police, aniong whose rnembers so many people
in Canada and England have friends and re-
lations. Many more clergy are needed, but ait
the available funds are fully pledged.

The S. P. G. a -few yearA ago made a special

ib
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grant Of $725 per annum for four years to suip.
port a missionarý among the heathien Cree and
Saultaux of this DioLese. The Rate Bislsop
appointed the Rev. Leonard Da%% sun, and for
the tixne muchi encouragement has been receiâed,
but aid is needed for an Interpreter's salary and
to assist a Boarding school for Indian children.

Some branches of the Wonien's Aûx\iliar3 are
hielping the Indian Missions, whichi is flot oniy an
act of mercy to the Indians, but materiaiiy
assists the mission aries.

The tenth session of the Synod of the Diocese
of Qu'Appelle wvill be' heid soon after the newv
]3ishop's arrivai about J une, wvhen delegates
wvili have to be eiected for the Provincial Synod,
to be hield at W'innipeg later in the suniner,
and also to the first General Synod, to be hieid
at Toronto.

THE SEVEN CHURCH-ES 0F ASIA.

VII.-THE SIXTH MESSAGE.

"And Io Ihe Angel of the Chrirch ini PhiladcIphia
-Iritc."'-Rev. 9 . .97.

HILADELPHIA wvas one of the finest
cities of Asia Minor. Like ail Othe-
cities of the period, it had a î1îixed
population, consisting of heathens,

-~Greeks, Romans, Jews, and Christians.
And the Christians themselves were a mixed
people, consisting of Greeks, Romnans, and con-
verted Je¶vs. Such ivas the Church in Phila-
deiphia under hier angel or bishop, wvhen Christ
sent, through St. John, His memorable message
to lier.

Here wve have a live Church-the very oppo-
site ta Sardis. There aIl wvas giooni; here ail
is sunshine. There wvas mnereiy the fignient of
life; here is the life itseif. The message sent
ta it was one of praise throughout-and in it the
Lord describes Himseif as the one that is hoiy
and true; the one that holds the key of David;
the one that apeneth, and no nian shutteth and
shutteth, and no man openeth.

What a stronghold the Christian Clîurch has
in hier Leader 1 He is holy and true. Could
wve but estabiish hioliness and truth in aur midst,
what a happy wvorld thîs wouid be!1 Could we
but stamp them on every face and plant them
in every heart, what a wvay waouid they mnake ta
perfect peace ! Let every man look his neigh-
baur in the face, and honestly say, I arn haiy
and true," and this poor ruined creation wauld
be once mare in the likeness of God.

.But hie also speaks of his having "the power
of the keys," and this pawver, it Nvill be remem-
bered, He irnparted through St. Peter ta his
Aposties, "lThou art Peter and upon this rock
will 1 buiid my church and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it ; and I wiii give
unta thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven .

wvhatsoever thou shahl bind on earthi F*ýah be
bound i n hieaven , and whatsoever th .u shalt
loose an earth shahl be loosed in hiea.-ti" (St.
Matt. x-vi. 1i9). This was wonderful power to
give to men. Whether that power were to cease
w~itlî those men who hieard these words or
wicher it %vas ta be handed on ta their bucces-
sor, in office it was %vonderful pover ta give ta
men. What exaçt care niubt bu exercised lest,
througli an erroi in judgment, any mistake
should- bu made! But the Saviaur undoubtedly
gave powers of binding and ioosing ta nien
properiy piaced in their positions as His apos-
tdes or agents. The power of the keys! h was
a power afterw ards fuarfully abused. The rati-
fication of hieaven cauld neyer have buen got for
many things w~hichweru uinbiushingiy done under
that power of the keys. It was a useful power,
or the Saviaur would neyer have given it.
Rightl-' used it wvas a grand powver ; but wvho
among fallibie men could iguarantee, in every
case, its proper use ? In this the commission as
entrusted ta men presents a wide contrast ta
that whichi the Saviaur in his owvn righit pas-
sessed. Ne lias the pover of the keys. Let
those who are sinning away their lives or trifling
away their time, bewvare lest they presume toa
long. What the Sa<dour shuts no nian can open.
The door af mercy is long time ieft open ; but
some day it will close, and close for ever.

But let us further pursue this message. I
know thy -%vorks," it continues, Il behoid I have
set before thee an open door and fia man can
shut it, for thou hast a littie strength and hast
kept my waord and hast flot denied my name."

Was this the secret of the virtue wvhich dweit
in the Church in Philadeiphia ? It was flot, it
would seem, a strang Church. IlThou hast a
littie strength !" Yet that littie strength was
used ta fiable purpase. Thaughi weak in pawer
these faithful people ivere true ta Jesus. Nothing
could make them deny His namne.

Like aIl the other Churches, the Church
in Philadeiphia had its enernies. People
that said they wvere Jews and wiere not ;
false-hearted, lying creatures that took upon
themselves ta harass the Churchi of Jesus
and annoy those who loved Him, were giving
ail the trouble they could in Philadeiphia.
Butnothing could shake the ioyaity of these
true-hearted Christiaris. And how is it in the
Church of England in Canada to-day ? Is there
that whale-souled iayaity ta the Church of the
living God that there ought ta be ? If it has-but
a-littie strength, is it using it for the true work
of the Church, which is ta carry the Gospel of
salvation ta the ears and heart of falien man ?
It has a noble history ; it has a noble Prayer
Baok-a Prayer Book which ««preaches -Jesus "
from its beginnixig ta, its end. Each year it ieads
the devant worshipper from the Incarnation at
Bethlehem ta the Ascension on the Mount of
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Olives. It is ail Jesus in every phase of His
life and work. We niay pause to ask whether
it is with us as it is wvith the Prayer Book,-
Jesus Christ fromn flrst ta iast, the Alpha and
Omega of our hopes for eternal joy ? May the
praise bestoived upon Philadeiphia be ours,
IlThou hast kept my word and hast not denied
my name."$

There next cornes the thought of reward. The
Lord is mindful of His own. The reward
prornised ta Philadeiphia wvas this : "1 Nvill
make thine enemies corne and worship at thy
feet and ta know that I have loved thee."
There are soxue people wvho laugh at such a
thing as the love of God. But why shouid
they do so ? Was it not the love of God
which first gave theni breath? Is it not
the love of God wvhich sustains themn? And yet
they laugh at those who bowv in thoughtfui sub-
mission before the wonderful power and love of
God. Let such take courage. Let themn do
what they can to convert those that scoif ; but
if they wiii flot listen to them they Nviii yet find
out that those who, ciung to God were right and
they were wvrong. They Nvill yet Ilfail down
and worship at their feet and know that it was
God that loved them."

And with the reward there is this promise to
the Church in Philadeiphia: "lBecause thou
hast kept t.he word of rny patience, I aiso wiil
keep thee from. the hour of temptation, wvhich
shaîl corne upon ail the world ta try thern that
dweli upon the earth." When is it, we nia)-
ask, that we need the power of God's protection
the most ? Is it flot in the hour of temptation ?
We ail know aur enemnies-the enernies toi our

«spiritual life. We
A have our iveak

points; who lI
help uE wvhen they

- -This promise tu
Philadeiphia teis
us that God wiII
do it for us. De-
cause we keep his
words, H-e wvili
keep us in the
hour of tempta-
tion. And then
there is the vic-

that overcoxweth"
-and the reward,
the home of the

-redeemied.. "lI wili
write upon hirn
the name of my

-~ - ~God and the name
of the city of my
God wvhichi is new
jerusalern which

cometh dowvn out of heaven from. my God, and
I viill write upon hirn ny new name."

Such wvas the message ta Philadeiphia-the
only Church which had bestowed upon hier
words of unbroken praise. But though there
wvas no hiame for Philadeiphia there is a part-
ing word of cautioh,-"« Behoid I corne quickiy:
hold fast that thou hast that no man take thy
crown."

He had told the peopie of Philadeiphia that
work stili lay before them. I have set before
thee," hie said, "lan open door." It was St. Paul
who used this expression to denote his wvork.
"lA great door and effectuai is opened unto
nie." It~ was the door of work. And it
wvas work that wvas to win the crown. The
crown wvas the reward of effort, and the final
thought in connection with this message cornes
to us thus: Be no mere idie dreamer in the
Church of God, but look for something todo.
Make yourself useful. Tirnelntellect, money.-
have you themn ail or any one of them at your dis-
posai ? If not, you have soinething that you
-can use for God. 'You can't put it to, a nobler
use. It is resting in your hands to.day. It is
your privilege coming from your Creator to you.
HoId it fast, don't lose it, the faith that-you have
in Christ and the crown which will' mark the
victary-" hold fast that thou hast that no man
take thy crown."

DAILY ought we ta renew our purpo-ses,.and
ta stir up ourselves ta greater fervour and to,
say, IlHelp me, my God, in this my good pur-
pose, in Thy holy service, and grant that I
may this day begin perfectly."
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FORT PELLY, ASSINIBOIA, CANADA.

R. F H %R<)L PFF. Lay Reader
in charge of this Mission writeî. ta us
as follows

-This Indian Mission, as per
- 4- haps sanie of your readers are

aware, is in the extreme north-east of the
Diacese of Qu'Appelle and fifty miles narth of
Yorktown, the nearest railway station. It was
startedin 1885 hy the Rev. Shafto Agassiz, then.
a deacan. After four years of arduous wvork,-he
was succeeded by the Rev. D. W. Cunliffe, who.
feit obliged to resign last year owing to the
loneliness of the position interfering with his
bealth. There being no clergymnan available I
wvas asked by aur late Bishop to undertake the
wvork, and wvas appointed to take charge last
October. 0f course it must be a serious disad-
vantage to any pariph ta have no resident priest,
stili every endeavour is made ta keep the Mis-
sionl up ta its former standard. The Rev. T.
A. Teitlebaum, Incumbent of Saltcoats-a town
sixty-eight: miles ta the south-has kindly un-
dertaken ta visit us frorn time ta tume for the
purpose of administering the HoIy Communion,
baptisms, marriages, etc., but owing ta the
great depth of snaw hie has unfortunately only
been able ta came once since 1 have been here.

IlThe peaple are for the most part half-breeds;
there are also a few families of Indians.
They are very intelligent, have a great love for
their Church, and are very regular in attendance
at Divine worship. I arnstili obliged.to preach
through an inte.preter, as they are not suffi-
ciently intimate with the English language ta
understand a sermon, although mast of them
readily folloiv the service and jain in with great
heartiness. We have a small surpliced chair,
and frequently have full choral services; we
even chanted the Psalnîs on Christmas Day,
but are unable ta do so regularly, as we have
no 1 painted' Psalters. There are about thirty
communicants -on the rail.

" lThere is a Government day-school on the
Reserve, wbich is under my care, wvhere the
children are taught ta speak English, reading,
writing, etc., anid also a few small industries,
such as making rush-mats, will2w-baskets, etc.,
etc., and in the sumîiner they learn gardening.
There are only thirteen on the rail at present, but
1 have been asked ta take six more non-treaty
children ini the spring. As these latter are al
English-speaking I hope to be able ta make bet-
ter progress in teaching that language than at
present, as it is almast impassible ta get the
children ta talk anything but Cree out of school
hours. Another great drawvback ta the school
work is the irregularlty in attendance of sanie
of the Indian children. Their parents are often
awvay on. hunting expeditions, and of course the
wvhole family go), too. Stil, in spite of these

disadvantages, the schaal -is making good pro-
gress, as wvas testified by the Gavernment In-
spec t.r who %Ya hert last week.

-There are many kind friends ini Eastern Can-
ada who help us a goad deal with gifts of nice
warmi clothing, baoks,.toys, etc., especially the
W. A. of Domestic and Foreign Missions. A
box bas also been sent fromn Prince Edward
Island, but, on accaunt of the bad state of the
trails, bas not yet arrived. i would take this
opportunity of thankîng.most heattily all -who
have been sa kind in praviding us with these
good things. ..

"lThé Mission house, built dight years ago,
is a log building, with a roof of pales covered
with niud an'd thatch-grass. It is xiow in a muin-
ous condition, and wvill soan become dangerous
ta live in . The foundat ion logs are so rotten
that the bùàlding has sunk considerably pu, one
side, and the pales of the.roaf have given way
in several places, leaving-hales, opýn- to.the sky,
and is in imminent danger of collapsing alto-
gether. 1 arn anxious ta obtain $200 ta. repair
it, and therefore appeal ta yaur many readers
for assistance in this matter. The abave
amount would put the bouse in tharough repair,
wvith tamarac foundations and lumber roof, so,
that it would be go(d.for years -ta corne, but un-
less it can be done immedîately I1 arn afraid it
wîll necessitate a new building. The people
are supplying the new logs and lime required
at haîf price, and, as they are extremely p)oor,;
this is ail I feit justified ini asking thenta do.
1 have collected about 840 in Pelly towards the
amount, but amn obliged ta appeal ta distant
friends for the balance.

&"&I have also ta beg for money ta pay the salary
of interpreter, .$5o; of this amount a kind lady
in England bas sent $3o, leaving $2o stili ta
be raised. Wili some of your kind readers be
good enough ta help in this warkP Donations
however small wvill be most thankfully rcied
and acknowledged. P. 0. orders shudbe
made payable ta me at Saltcoats."

BISH-O? RIDLEY COLLEGE.

SISH-lO Ridley Callege is a Church
schoolfor boys, situated in St. Cathar-
ines, across the lake fromn Toronto.
The place was chosen on accaunt of its
central position, and because it is one

of the healthiest places in Canada,. the climate
be1çg mildèr than that. of any otherpiace of its
size in the Province. Though it was only
established in 1889, its success has been
assured from the first, showing clearly, the
dernand that existed for such a school. There
are accommodations for about one hundred
boys, and there are at present .eighty-ýnine in
attendance.
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BISIIOP R1DTLEY COLLEGE.

The Principal has been successful in main-
tainirig an excellent staff of nine teachers, to
whose exertions the reputation of the school is
due. Pupils have been prepared every year
for admission to the Universities, for entrance
to the Medical profession, and for admission to
the Schools of Science, with uniform success.
But the efforts of the staff -are flot atone directed
towards success in the class-room. Every one
of the-masters plays cricket and other games,
cafe being thus taken to overlook the conduct
and language of the boys *hile at play, as, well
as during work hours. The College grounds
afford opportunity for. more-varied amusérnents
than those of any other school in the Province.
There is a fine gymnasiuni, a c.îcket: field of
over seven acres; and on the home-grournd fiye,.
tennis courts and a large open hockey and skat-
inàg rink. Through the property there runs the
old Welland canal, very seldorn used by vèssels,
and nowv almost a private river, On its batiks
are erected a cotnmodious boat-house, where
the boys keep"-canoes and. skiffs, aùid à large
swimming-batli, whereboys are taught to swim,
and whiere they eénjoy a daily baf h làn sum-
mer. Swim.nig races form, one of the features
of thé summér sports.

the greatest possible care is takenl in the
classification of the boys an~d in rejecting unde-
sîrable-pupils. In order ýto exercise ccdmplete

control in these two matters, the Board has
adopted the rule o£ the best English boarding
schiools of excluding all boys who have-reached
the age of fifteen and are unable to enter the
third form, and also all boys of sixteen wvho
cannot enter the fourth-form. Long experience
has proved the wvisdorn of this ruIe for the pre-
vention of -bullying, and in order to keep boys
nearly alike in age together a3 companions.

I -moral and religious training, the aim of
the school authorities is to teach self-discipline,
by dealing personally with individual. boys, and
to, inculcate -right principles rather than secure
tardy'performance of duty through fear of pull-
îshme nt. It is thought tbat in a school of -one
hundred it is possible to do this; that the doing
of it is tie first business of-the, teacher, and that
success in this is; the true measure of the- success
of a school sucb as Ridley College aims at
being. In pursuance of its aim at developing
the three-foldnature of the boy, the College
élaims the support of the Church in-Canada.

IN 1861,, mi'issionaries ofýthe -Rheniish Society
commenced work among the wild and:cannibal
Batta.people in-the island of Sumatra, and so
s ucéessful have theybeen that there are ,now
z7,5oo Christians. Forty-one churches, now
support thenîselvesý and*th'eir niative-evangelists,
wlio labour among. the -surrounding heaihen.
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IN FAR OFF FIELDS.

IIY INIRS. DAVIDSoe<.

(Co>iuued.)

UT of aUl the heathen lands,%vh{ch demand
the attention of the people of Canada
place. From being far removed, they
have suddenly become nearly connected

wvîth us.
The Chinese force theniselves on our atten-

tion. They corne over in numbers to our
country, for there are now 30,000, in the City of
Victoria, British Columbia.

Has not the Providence of God, Ilwho wills
that ai men should be saved, and corne t 'o the
knowvledge of the truth," brought theni to us ?
Has not the great Ruler of nations a design in
thus thrusting them under our notice ?

Representatives they are to us of a nation of
405,000,o00 of people, (this, assuming that they
ail corne frorn China Proper.)

Four hundred and five millions!1 What do we
understand of such numbers ?

Two illustrations may help us to grasp the
immensity of the number.
.Suppose these people of the eighteen prov-

inces of China Proper, wvere to stand with arms
outstretched, clasping each others hands, they
wvould encompass the ea'ih at the equator six-
teen times!1

Again, it is comnputed that of the people that
die daily in the wvhole world, every fourth is a
Chinese, and that twenty-one thousand die
every day.

It is only during the last thirty years that
this densely populated country bas been open
to our missionaries.

As, when the sraelites of old, camne to the
Red Sea, the word of the Lord wvent forth
"6Speak unto the children of Israel that they go
forward," even so now byHis providet Qial open-
ing of this great country, teeniing with its mil-
lions of idolators, the saine Lord says to us "lGo
forwàard."1 Difficulties there are in the path,
great and manifold, but they will vanisb before
the power of our Commander and Leader. The
waters shail stand on an heap, when the feet oi
the faithfui heraids of the Truth, step boldiy in,
bearing the Ark of the Covenant represented
by the Hoiy Word and Sacraments which are
cominitted, not only to our faithful keeping, but
to our active and speedy disseminatioà. We
have to act, God will give the blessing.

When Dr. Morrison (who first translated the
Bible into Chinese), ivent to China in 1807, a
wealthy merchant asked him tauntingly,"I Do

you expect to make an impression on the idola-
try of the great Chinese Empire ?»

INo, sir,' said Morrison, "_«but 1 expect that
God wili."

The faith of the saine man wvas put to a severe
test, for it wvas seven years before hie couid bap-
tize a single converti1 But his confidence in God
renmained unshaken, he workied on, the founda-
tion Wvas laid whereon others could work. God's
wvork has ,nide, and wiIl niake its way.

From 1807 to 1842 the work wvas ahl prepara-
tory. In 1842 Hlong-Kong wvas ceded to the
British, and the five ports were opened to ail
nations,

England and America at once sent out mis-
sionaries. but their stilI restricted work wvas
difficult, and unàcceptable to the Chinese, who
regarded them wvith aversion and jealousy.

But by the treaty of z861 the principles of the
Christian religion were recognized as good; and
it decreed :

IlHereafter, those who quietly profess and
teach thesé doctrines shall not be harassed or
pe rsecuted on account of their Faith."

Thus wvas a great door anid effectuai openud.
That door has been entered by some 500 mis.
sionaries of whom i20 European and native are
under our three Bishops. Of the nature of
their work, hear what the American Constil,
Col. Deuby says (specifying at the saine time
that he does not address the churches, but as a
politician he dpealgs to the worid at large.)

"lBelieve nobody when he sneers at the mis-
sionaries ; that man is simply not posted in the
work." He then goes on to speak of th e benefit
of the schools "lunder the shadovw of the'1 forbid-
den city ' " mentions twventy-three hospitals, sup-
erintended by mission doctors, on. small salaries,
two at their own charge," and concludes, "lit is
difficuit to say too niuch good of the -%vork in
China."

An appeal bas lately been made for one thoi-
sand such missionaries, who (we are told), if
they can follow the Chinese mode, can live on
$200 a year each. Comforts are not asked for,
the appeal is for men and women, and the bare
necessaries of life. The work is now most en-
couraging, but for lack of means it can only
extend, in the most primnary way, to about one-
tenth of the country. The brave men and
women of the Inland China Mission, now some
500 in number, have travelled through an im-
mense tract of unknown country, publishing the
Gospel, but they need the fulness of Gospel or-
dinance for themselves, and for those whom
they are brîng;- to a knowledge of Christ.

Our own th. Bishops of Mid China, North
China and South China (fancy the size of those
Dioceses), are working bard ; educating and
sending forth native evangelists, teachers and
medicali meL, and establishing bospitals.

A Chinaman who was restored to heaith at
the Iately established hospital at Mingpo and
at the saine time was converted to the Faith,
returned to his native town, Dagib, invited mis-
sionaries there, helped them to, the utxnost of
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bis pover, and bas iast year been instrumental
i. baving a church built and consecrated wvhere
forty-four native communicants are now ready
and anxious to tell others of the good tidings
of great joy.

Mrs. Russell, wvidow of the late Bisbop, liad
(up to Nov. last, wlhen she wvas called to bier
rest) two scbools for girls under bier own charge,
'vhere they are taugbt from the Bible and tbe
Prayer.Book, and yet the work that remains un-
done is so immense tbat the cry is constantly,
"'Corne and belp us-with ail our labour, we only
seemi to toucb the rimt of the great fields that are
white unto barvest."

Sisters of the W. A., remnember this in your
Prayers ; remember it ln your offeritngs syste-
matically dedicated to God.

One %vay in which we could belp in this work
inimediately, would be to answer tbe strong ap-
peal of the Bishop of New Westminster.

He asks at once for $25o to pay a teacher,
who shall fot only be available in school bours,
but who shall beset incoming vessels, and direct
bis fellow countrymen to a place wvbere they
will be safe, thus bringînýg them at once wvithin
the influence of the mission.

The Chinese wbo corne to our land are niost
anxious to learn to read and write Englisb ; and
wvbat can be made of them wve flnid fromn the fact
that a number of Chinese converts of the Cong-
regational mission in California bave given up
their business there.and returned to China at
their own expense as missionaries!

Here, then, is a practical way in wvbich we can
forward Foreign Missions wvhile we help our own
Domestic Missions.

The Bishop bas applied to us personally,
through our Secretary. Tbe brancb of the W.
A. in Victoria bas also sent us a strong appeal
for help. Shali we embrace this wonderful op-
portunity whicb in God's Providence is now
open tousP

lIt remàins for us to ansiver. We live in tbe
peace and comfort whicb is the outcome of a
pure and holy religion.

We womnen ln particular own witb thankful-
ness the protection whicb arises from the pub.
lic voicing of the law of Godl.

The ligbt that is shed on ail, bas indeed
blessed us to a degree not to be fully estimated,
and we "lrejoice in the hope of the glory of
God." Shaîl we *keep tbis Joy, tbis Pence, this
Freedom, this Hope, aIl to ourselves ?

We ail remember how Mrs. A. Hok, the wife
of a rich Chinaman took the long journey to
England, so that sbe mîght represent the spiri-
tual needs of b 'er country to a Christian people.
We know that while sbe wvas on this mission,
bier busband died and sbe ivas le-ft (by tbe laws
of bier country), peûniless.

Our sympathies bave gone forth to ber;- let
us not foiget bier pleading:

"ic*have cornefrom Çhina. I left niylittie
boy, my liusband, my' mother ; ail this, for
wliat purpose ?

lIt is only, entirely, for the sake of Christ's
Gospel 1 have corne. Since I have been here
I have neyer once been out for my amusement,
but every day1 l bad some opportunity of speak.
ing to people about the needs of Chinese wvomen
and that is ail nmy hart desires.

IlNow I ask you to raise up hot hearts in
yourselves, and quickly belp uis."

This is her-pIeading message :-,May God the
Holy Spirit ,varm our bearts with His love, so
that we count it ail joy to wvork for Clirist's
Kingdom until His Light shall shine to thîe
utmost parts of the earth, and "lail the people
shall praise lm."

TI-ERE are' some tbings in ivhich the less
civilized nations are an examp!e to those more
highly favoured. The generosity of converts
from heathenismn to Christianity in sending
the Gospel to others, is often mentioned, as
witness the S8oooo given last year hy Chris-
tian Japanese wvbose wages average about
twenty-five cents a day.

AN earnest minister of the Gospel at Boul-
ogne, France, Spencer Compton, relates the
fohlowving incident in lis owvn experience:
ciDuring a voyage to India I sat one dark even-
ing in my cabin feeling tboroughly unwell, as
the sea wvas rising fast, and I wvas but a poor
sailr Suddenly, the cry of'1 Man overboard!
made me spring to my feet. I beard a tramp-
ling overbead, but resolued flot to go on deck,
lest I sbould interfère wvith the crew in their
efforts to save the poor man. ' What can I
do ?' I asked myself, and instantly unhooking
my lamp I held it near the top of my cabin and
close to my bull's eye wvindow, that its ligbt
might shine on the sea, and as near the ship as
possible. lIn a haîf a minute's timie I heard the
joyful cry, s'It's ahi right; he's safe,' upon
which I put my Iamp in its place. The nextý
day, however, I was told that my little lamp
wvas the sole means of saving the man's life. lIt
was only by the timely light whîch shone upon
him the knotted rope could be thrown so as to,
reach him." The Christian can neyer know
when bis light will be most required. He can-
not teil the critical momnent wben a liost s.oul,
str *ugglinig in the waves, -must look to that 1igb t
as the'means of his rescue ; and hence being in
ignorance of these things, it is for him .to let
bis ligbt shine every day, to have bis Iamp
trimmned and burning, and to be always ready
to bold forth the word of life, and send a gleaxp
of brightness across.thè wave, to help the ship-
wrecked and the ruined, and to save the souls
for wbom the Saviotir died.
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PHILLIPS BROOKS,-THE MýAN, THE
PREACHER, THE AUTHOR.*

BOOK just publisbed in Boston under the
above titie gives an account of one who
was truly a great man. The wvbole Amn-
enican nation dlaims him, and has flot yet

ceased to mourn over bis sudden and unexpected
death. As a Disbop of the Chuirch hie wvas in aiglfi and commanding position, but bis plain
naine of IlPhillips Brooks" did more for hlm.than anything else could do. It is said of bini
in the introductio.. of the book above referred
to, "lHe probably performed as many hours ofimportant labour in bis fifty-seven years as most
men do in seventy. Hie was in every way alarge nian. Event his commanding physical
presence %vas a palpable advantage to him in'bis pulpit wvork. lie wvas unconsçious of thefact, but others were flot. Culture did what itcould for hini ; birth did more. Culture in thefamily, the Boston school, Harvard University,
the Theological Hall at Alexandnia, the toil ofhis life, did not make bis size, non his symmetry

they did flot unniake theni."
His preaching is thus described,-tbe des-cription having been wnitten when tbe Bishop

was stili alive:
"«He is like a colossal reservoir that seenis

full almost to bursting, and well nigii unable torestrain wvhat it contains. He takes bis placein the pulpit and -withoat any accompaniment ofmanner, (whateven may be the case with the
* Such i% thc title of a handsornc and intercsing bookc just pubihedbyj. K. Hastings. Boston, Mass.j

Imatter>, specially appropriate to an exordiuni,
just begins-right in the middle, as it wvere. The
parting of bis lips scens like the bursting open
of a safety-valve by the seething thougbts and
wvords behind, and out they rush, so bot in their
cliase tbe one of the other, tbat at iimes tbey ap.
pear to be almost side by side ; and fron-i then tili
the moment wvben hie stops, with equal abrupt-
ness, lie simply pour s-pours-pours 1 ouit-out
-out!1 It seeins as if lie could flot possibly say
enougli, or begin to express wvbat lie lias to utter.
Great torrents and waves, as it wvere, of appeal
andaspiration and eloquence andthought rise and
fait, and wvhirl and eddy thnoughouit tbe clurch,
tilt they see-r to become almost visible and
tangÎ,ible and to beat upon tbe eý es and foreheads
Of bis hearers, as they do against their bearts
Thie audience, caughit in the rush and swing of
this fervid oratory, feel as if they ivere rocked
upon tlîe impassioned bosomn of an ocean of in-
spired speech."

This wviter, bowvever, adds:
IlIn point of fact, cooly considered, PbillipsBrooks exhibits as a preacher well nigh eveny

fault of delivery ; but hie does flot leave you time
to criticize," and this leads himi to speak thus of
preacbers in general,-

Il0f the English 4clergy and thein sermons, the
verse runs,

'They make the best and preach the worst.'
Charles Kingsley in the pulpît rested bis armn
upon or grasped the cushion, meaning to avoid
gesticulation ; but as lie became aroused bis eye
kindted, bis wvbole fratre vibnated, and witl bis
right hand hie made a curious gestune-wbich bie
seemed unconscious of and unable to restrain-
the fingers moving with a hiovering motion like
a hawk about to sivoop upon itsprey. Cardinal
Newman in the pulpit resembled a taîl, unim-
passioned,though piercîngly earnestspectre fromn
anothen world, with a silvery voice. 0f White-
field, indeed, Southey said, 'lis elocution wvas
perfect'; hie used to preacl eacb sermon over
and over again, titi every inflection and gesture
became perfect. Franklin said lie could always
tell on learing him, froin tbe stage of its finish,
hoiv new the sermon was. Bossuet's delivery
ivas dignifled, yet vebement. Jonathan Ed-
wvards stood motionless in the pulpît, one hand
resting on it, and th,ý other holding up to bis
eyes bis little, closely ivnitten manuscript, fnom
which lie nead. The first sermon Wbitefield
preacled after ordination to the diaconate drove
fifteen people insane with frigbt. Wlen Ed-
wârds preached the congregation at times rose
to its feet, unable to remain sitting, and peopte
fainted. Great men are great in spite of their
fauits. Kingqley lad an impediment in bis
speech,-wbich disappeared, howeven, as soon
as bie began to speak in the pulpit. Whitefield,
bad a cast in one of bis eyes. Bossuet's voice
wvas too shrill. Ali these men succeeded as
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TRINITY CHURCH. B(

preachers, as Roberts succeeded, as Brooks suc-
ceeds, because they were on fire with holiness to
the bottomn of their being, and back of their words
lay their lives."

As rector of Trinity Church, Phillips Brooks
wvas best known to the people of Boston; but
for anything further regarding this remarkable
man wve must refer our readers to the book al-
ready mentioned, whichi is full of incidents and
thoughts well wvorthy of perusal.

THE SUDAN MISSION-TEE NIGER.

BY X. W. SIOYLISS. ESÇI.. Q.C.. TORONTO.

SFRICA, baving mountains in the interior
and sloping land toward the coast, is
often compared to an inverted pie.dish.
These Iowlands are its most malariotis
part, and this is especially the case in

the Delta of the Niger. This Niger flows for
-2,000 miles, bending round so that its source is
near Sierra Leone.

The twvo branches of the Niger, the Binue
and the Quorra, join at the confluence, Lokoja,
ivhich is more than 200 miles from the sea.
Betwenn the Delta and Lokoja is the district
called the Lower Niger, and at Lokoja com-
mences the Upper Niger.

On JUly -215t, 1707, Mungo Park struck the
upper waters of the Niger near Segon, the
capital of Bambarra. "IIbeheld," he says, "Ithe
long.sought-for majestic Niger, glittering in the
morning sunt as broad as the Thames at West-
minster, and flowing slowly to, the ea 'stward.'

It was not till 1830 that its whole course was
determined. In 1832 tWO steamers ascended
the river with a view to commerce, but the
attempt wvas not successful.

.In 1841 the British Government fitted out the
celebrated Niger Expedition, the main purpose
of which ivas to aim a fresh and effectual blowv

iat the slave
trade. In this
project Prince
Albert, then a
Young mi a ri,
took a lively
interest. The
C.M.S! saw ir
this schemean
o p p o rt unity
for enquiring
into the open-
ings for the

-. spread of the
Gospel which
the great river

- might present.
Permission

)STON. was obtained
for two agents

of the Society to accompany the expedition. One
of these was Samuel Crowther, then stili a young
schoolmaster, tbirty years of age. The romantic
story of his life,-the destruction of his home
when hewasabout twelve years old,-his, capture
and experiences in the Portuguese siaver where
he and 186 others were packed in fearfully close
contact in the hold, the living, the dying and
the dead ail together; ihe slaver's-capture by a
British man-of war; the baptism of Adjai, by
the name of Samuel Crowther, big ordination,
bis meeting after a separation df tweanty-five
years with his mother and brother, and his con-
secration as first Bishop of the Niger, are
familiar to us ail.

Ini tliis expedition Christianity and iridustry
were to go hand in hand, and one of the Ieading
promnoters of the expedition, Sir Fowell Buxton,
stimmed up the needs of Africa in these two
words, The Gospel and te PZow.

But the ýexpedition closed in sorrow and dis-
appointnient. A deadly fever stiuck: the crews
and 42 white men out of i5o died in two months.
The Niger Expedition became a by-word as a
conspicuous and hopeless failure, yet it taught
some valuable lessons and so paved the way for
the more successful enterprises of later years.

For twvelx'e years after the return of the
ill-fated Niger Expedition of 1841, the great
river dropped 'almost out of sight, but the white
men were not forgotten by the tribes upon its
banks. Year after year old King Obi, who had
given the visitors a warmi welcbme at Ibo, used
to, look wistfully down'the stream for the ship
that neyer camne. "IThe white man," lie said
to bis sons, Ilbas forgotten rie and his promise
too; " and he died witbout hearing again the
message of salvaticdn.

ln 1854 a second expedition, which Samuel
Crowther (now an ordained missionary), ac-
companied, wvas carried out without'loss of lîfe
or serious sickness.- The geographical iesultà
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of this expedition wvere important, wvhile theopenings for missionary effort seerned most en-
Couraging.

in the summer Of 1857 Samuel Crowvtheragain asr-ended the river with Dr. Baikie in theDeiyspring. He postcd teachers at Onitshaand Ghebe, and they steamed up beyondRabbali, intending presently to start On theland journey Of 300 miles to the great Moliam-niedan city of Sokoto. But the very day afterleaving Rabbalh, the Dayspring struck on therocks and became a total wreck, and after somedelay, caused by the dificulty of comnuinicating
the news to the outer world, whicli delay how-ever was made excellent use of by Crowther,the party wvas taken back by asteamner sent forthat purpose. From this expedition practicallydates the beginning of what is known as the
Niger Mission.

About 140 miles inlahd from the sea, the Nigerdivides into twenty-two diverging branches, con-1nected by intersecting channels, and s0 formingan immense delta. This extends along some
130 miles of coast ;n the Gulf of Guinea. lItscoast, once called the IlGold Coast," is the mostdangerous part of Africa,-"Ithe wvhite man'sgrave." lIt forms a maze of canais forking intothe lageon and creek running up to, and con-nected with Lagos watèrs on the one hand, andinto the creeks of the old Calabar River on theother. This triangular region occupied by theDelta fornis a vast mangrove swamp. A man.grove swamp, for its aWful solitude and dreari-ness, its monotony and vile smells, ivants to bebe seen to be realized. Seen from the ocean,these river mouths appear only as breaks in thecontinuous green line of mangrovejungle, fring-ing the coast to the wvatev's edge.

The tribes of the Niger Delta have littie, ifany, civilization and are -extremely degrUadedand superstitious. There are still cannibals othe Delta ; twins are destroyed ; and the riverand the spirits of ancestors are worshipped.
Human sacrifices are still offered on the LowerNiger, although it is forbidden ivhere theEnglishi have poiver. Slaves, sometimes alive,their bones broken wvith clubs, are buried withrich persons, that the latter may be attended
in the 'vorld of spirits.

The whole of the Lowver Niger wvas in z885taken under the Protectorate of Great Britain.The Royal Niger Company lias fifty-seven factories here, and large steamers. The produce ofthe country-paîm oil, cotton, etc.,-is reckonedby millions. Mr. Venn calculated that wvhen amissionary hiad been out twenty years, lie wvasworth tio,ooo a year to British Commerce.
Till the missionaries came the traders did flotventure to lîve on land, but Iived in old hulkson the river.

The stations on the Delta are interesting andimport4nt, the best known, probably, being

Bonny and Brass and are under the superinten.
dence of Arciideaconçroivther,thîe Bislhop's son.XVe may realize the struggle that is going onin the Delta when we hear that Mr. Allan,sailing betwveen Bonny and Brass, anchored at agood distance fromn shore, to keep out of theW~ay of cannibals, and -at another time, on thesamne journey, hie heard "lfaint sounds of wvor-ship wafted from the shore."

But when the Niger Mission wvas started in1857, it was flot the Lower Niger and the Deltathat were cliefly aimed at, one main object wvasto reach the Südanà.
The Südan is the name given to the vastregion wvhich stretches righit across Africa fromthe Redi Sea to the Atlantic, and contains from6o,ooo0,0oo to 8o,oo,ooo inhabitants.
The name Sü.dan, "lBlacksl'" is borrowedfromn the Arabs. IlCountry cf the Blacks," isthe naine given by the light-skinned inhabitantsof the Sahara to the chain of partly-civilized

kingdoms lyîng to th.e south of the Great Desert.Their north boundary may be very roughly in-Idicated by a line joining Cape Verde to Khar-toum, and the southern boundary may be said toJbe about the Sth parallel of north latitude.IThis gives us a vast regiOn, 3,500 miles by Soo,jinhabited mostly by negro nations, nearly ail ofjthem; calling theniselves Aloslem.
Though the tribes and dialects that are foundin this vast territory are legion, yet three greatraces, three great languages, dominate the ivholeand govern the petty negro trîbes. A fourth race,veryllarge and imnpfortant, the Mandingos of thewvest, lies South of the great Streanm of trafflcfrom east to west, and may therefore be con-sidered quite separately fromn the three others.On the east are the Arabs, wvho, having almostexterminated the negro, tribes down to theswamp lands of the Upper Nile, have nowpassed these in their steamers, and from Darfuron the wvest and Wadelai on the south, aIl themarauding armies of the slave-hunters acknowledge the suzerainty of the Khalifa at Khartoum,wvho virtually rules the 'vhole Eastern Siidan.Far away on the-other side of Africa, on thewvest, wve find the other great crusading race thatis propagating Islam, the Fulani or Fulas, thebrave iîerdsmen of the Upper Senegal and Gamn-bia, ever ready to throng around the standardof any adventurer who wvill Iead an army east-wvard to bura the pagan hamiets as service toGod, or to, sack some rich commercial city inthe service of man. Owing to, the restless fight.îng kropensities of this race we find Fulanicolonies scattered throughi the wvhole CentralSiidan, and holding the reins of power, and itis the Muslim fanaticism of these Fulani col-onies whichi forais the one serious difficulty inevangelizing the great cities of the Central

Sildan.
(To be co;iimicd.)
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ROUNTIIWAITE ÇHTURÇH.

OUR PARISH AND CHURCHES.

NO. 8 4 -PARISH 0F ROLUNTHWAITE.
MANITOB3A.

HE history o! Rounthwvaite wvill take usUback about thirteen years, wvhen most
of the first settlers lived in Kings
County, Ireland.

Among the very firstw~as Mr. San-
lnel Rounthivaite, o! Kilcomin Abbey, Shinrone,
wvho Ieft the Emerald Isle and came to the ]and
o! the beaver and maple with bis brother-,
Iaw, Mr. Robert Dobson, wvho afterwards as
reeve and warden took a Ieading part in the
affairs of the municipality o! Oakland. The
seat of the municipaiity was designed by Mr.
Dobson.

In the year i88o, wvhen these two and a few
others came into the North-West Territories,
there was no Canadian Pacific Railivay, and
the pioneers with their oxen plodded i50 -%veary
miles west from Fort Garry, through the roll.
ing snow. They settled near Grand Valley,
besides the Moose Mountains, and like ail
pioneers endured many hai-dships. Mr.
Rounthwaite's famiiy in time joined him and
they too suffered. Two. làdies, %vith three chul.
dren and a delicate baby, they suffered much
discomfort in a tedious passage from Winnipeg
up the tortuous Assiniboine, in one of the
dîrty oid fashioned Red River boats, which
were flat-bottomed and propelled by a large
miii ivheel at the stern.

For some time they exist-
ed ïn a sod shanty, and had
to go three miles for milk.
On one occasion, after a
three weeks' journey, some
parafin -%vas brought home,
wvith some flour, and in spite
of the oit having spoiled the
flour, the settiers had to, use

'S it or starve.
Besides the lack of so

rnany houseliold wvants that
hitherto had been necessar-
ies, they had neither school,
nor Church, and the post
office ivas miles awa.y.

This state of afliirs wvas
somewhat improved by the
arrivai of the Canadian Paci-
lic Raiiway in Brandon, and

- the establishment of a post
office at Rounthwajte. Mr.

- S. Rounthwajte was the first
postmaster. The Church
services were held at bis
house, and the Rev. jas.
Boydeli Nvas appointed to the
Mission of Brandon, Rounth-

waite and Souris district in January 1882. Somie
tinie previous to this Mr. Martin had, by license
of the Bishop, been holding services.

Even with regular services, a post office at
hand, and a station oniy eighteeen miles awvay,
the times wvere hard for the pioneers compared
wvith the life they had been accustomed to be.
side their Oid Country hearths, or in their
Eastern Canadian homes, and first the people
wished for a Church that they might worship
as their forefathers had before. This ivas the
first comfort, the first luxury, if so great a
necessary may be calied a luxury, the settiers
thought of and every effort vas made at home
and in this country to co]Iect funds towai'ds the
attainment of this worthy object.

A newv era in the history of the parishi, open-
ed on the arrivai in 1882 of a resident Incum-
bent. In the spring of that year Brandon be-
came self.supporting, and Mr. Boydell was the
first Rector.

In JuIy the Rev. J. F. Rounthwaite arrived,
brxnging besades money, many presents, among
thern a smali stained glass ivindow taken from
a Liverpool Church, and a Frayer Book, and
Bible given by the boys of Wilton Gramimar
Schooi te the Church, as a token of their
esteem aiud affection for their departing head
master.

The Rev. John Frederic Rounthwvaite, whose
arrivai gave the parisl, a new and independent
position, was born on the 26th day of August,
1839, son of Mr. J. K. Rounthwaite, o! Liver-
pool.
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Mr. Rountbwaite wvas educated at the Liver-
poolCollegiate Institute,whene lie obtained many
pnizes and 'two silver medals. During the
greater part of the time lie attended the Institute
lie was under Dr. Howson, who afterwands be-
came bis tuton at Cambridge. Mr. Coneybeare
wvas aiso ài master at the same time

Mr. Rountbwaite entered St. John's College,
Cambridge, in 1859. In the College examina-
tion of J une, r86o, lie was placed twelfth in the
first class ; and in june, 1862, cighth in the first
cUass. He took his B.A. in the mathemnatical
tnîpos of 1863, being ninth senior optime, and in
due ti:ne ubtained bis «M.A. Ife alsu tuuk
:ýeveralprize:si&. dthletic exerc.ises -atmo.guther
tbings, two cups fur ru%ý ing and une fur blhuoting.

On the i 3 th of Mardi, 1864, lie wvas ordained
Deacon by Bisliop Prince Lee, of Manchester,
and on iiti of June, 1865, Pniest.

In i868, hie married Margaret, yotingest
daugliter of William and Ann Gamon, of C.hes-
ter. After some years of panochial work, lie
became, in 1872, headmaster of tic Witton
grammar school, near Northwich, Cheshire. He
wvas exceedingly fond of music, and had a
remarkably fine voice.

Besides being the first inctimbent of Rounthb
wvaite, lie wvas inspector of schools over that
tbinly populated district. A characteristic
incident in bis life shows bis energy and per-
severance. At a ruri Decanal meeting in
Branidp bie attended wben no one else was
presenit, owing to the extreme cold and the dis.
tance to be tnaversed.

One of bis sons, the second, Mr. Frank, dis.
tinguislied himself at St. John's College, Win-
nipeg, (a most valuable institution), taking the
Governon.General's medal for general profic-
iency in 1888, and bis B.A. in June, i891, at
nineteen ycars of age.

When Mr. Rounthwaite arrivei,. thé first
scbool four miles from tbe post office, wvas being
built. The first frame bouse was the clergy-
man's. Tben many others followved. Then
came- brick cbimneys and lightning conductors,
and with theforward movement came the churcli,
wbicb wvas built on land given by Mr. Purvis and
stood on tbe main road to 'Brandon. The
settlers wvorked bard, bringing the lumber from
Brandon, and helping in eveny wày they could
but for money they relied on the generoýity of
theïn friends. Service wvas beld eveny Sunday,
the inctimbeixtb.eing alily assisted by Mr. Pratt,
lay neader, whose only« son wa*s the first person
laid in thé chu rchyard. Mr. Rountbhvaite enter-
ed into rest Christmas eve, 18?3.

In the year 1884 by a resolution- of the Synod
of Rupent's Land, the panisl wvas nan'ied
"lRounthwaite," in memory of the fir st incumi-
bent. For a time duning thé year 1884 fli
Rev. Mn. Dundas, of Brandon, earncd the well
meritcd gratitude of the settiers hy takirig

services every Sunday without any remuneration
whatever.

For nearly six years the panisl wvas under
the charge of the Rev. W. Langbian Shieney.
During bis incumbency the parishi was gener-
ously assisted b y St. George's Cliurch, Ottawa,
to, the extent of $500 a year.

Again fresh life came to the Parish. A rail-
wvay-the Northern Pacific-entered the seutle-
ment, and a station was bullt at Rouinthwaite,
and the prescrit incumbent, the Rev. Herbert
Dýausfie1d, -came in July, 1892, liaving in lus
care Rounthwvaiteand Wawanesa (Souris City,),
and a.distnict of over 300 square miles. The
church bas been moved, fromn itE pla.e un the
Brandon trail to a mucli more advantageous
one in the village; a Vicarage built on land
generously gîven by H. Merideth, Esq., of
Brandon'. 1The chunch bas been namned
"lChurch of St. John the Divine," in memory
of its finst incumbent, and contains a tablet
erected to bis memony.

Many of the old settiers have left the neigli-
bourhood, among tbemn may be mentîoned:
Messrs. Walker, Birch, Punvis, Sberk, Skreech,
Elannery, Dobson, Selhvyn, Flowvens, etc.

Thiere is still a debt on the parish of $r,200.
This oughit tu be. wiped out. Then $300 A~
year is needed for the Clergyman's stipend.
The people are not able to provide this amount
in full. Our -wants are:- a church bell, prayer
books, carpet, paint for church and vicarage,
and books for parish library.

In closîng this brief sketch, wve must not
omit fo mention the IlParisb Magazine,"
IlRountbwaite Notes," and THE CANADIAN
CIIURCH MAGAZINE ; also the fact that any
one wishing to help this parish may remit to the
incumbent (P.O. payable at Brandon) or J. F.
Rotunthwaite, Esquire, Bank of Commerce,
Simcoe, Ont. ; or, Miss E. M. Rountbhvaite,
Brornbam vicarage, Bedford, England.

THE empire of Coesar is gone; the legions of
Rome are mouldering in the dust; the avalan-
ches'that Napoleon hurled upon Europe have
melted away; the pride of the Phanaobs is fallen;
the Pynamids they raised to be their tombs are
sinking every day in the desert sands; Tyre is
a rock for bleacbing fishenmen's nets; Sidon
has scarc_!y Ieft a rock behind, but the Word
ol God'still survives. AlU things that threaten-
èd to extin.guish it bave only aided it ; and it
proves every day how transient is the noblest
monument that man can build, how enduring
is the least word that God bas spoken. Tradi-
tion bas dug for it a grave, intolerance bas
lighe for it rnany a fagot ; many à judas bas
bet yd it with a kiss ; Ùnany a Peter .hàs
dènied it wvitbi an oaih-; rnahy à Demas bhas
forsaken it, but the Word of God stili endùres.
-Dr. Yohi Cunîmiing.
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TRAliPiNG IJEAVERS.

TRAPPING BEAVERS.

QUEBEC INDIANS.

M LTHOUGH most of the Indians have
been driven by degrees ta the far West
yet there are some in the East, and we
have Mission stations among them.

Sometimes these indians have hard work to
live. In winter it is very cold ; but they set
traps and catch beavers, and fish sometimes
through hales in the ice, and so manage ta
live. They hlave. been .taught ta. be Christians
and the missionaries pray with themn and help,
them ta bear theéir trials as ail Church people
should.

These Indians are very kind ta one another
sametimes, and particularly ta children, When
our poor cbildren are left wthu fathier or

rnother Nve have Orphans Homes ta put theni
in; but the Indians have no such homes.
What do they do then with children that have
no father or mother ? Do they let themn die of
hunger or cold ? No, but some kind family
among them takes themn as their own. They
grow up ju-ct the same as if they were their
own children, and the poor littie things soon
forget their sorrows.

Sometimes these poor Indians suifer very
much from cold and want of food. A mission-

faytelis us that on one occasion he knew a
amily that started in September for their

winter quarters. AI wvent ivell until january
when they were ail taken sick with Illa grippe.">
There were only three of them-the father, the
mother and a twelve -year aid boy. Food wvas
bard ta get and they began ta fear death. The
Gr.ly thing they conid do wvas ta eat the skins
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wvhichi tlîey hiad muade rcady ta sel!. These
poor sick people gnawved at these skins tii!
the Indian got a littie better and started out
ta try and find sonie food, but lie wvas sa weak
that lie cauld only crawl aver the snaw. The
day wvent by and also the nighit and na Indian
rettirned. Vien his wife, in great fear, leav.
ing hier bay in the cabin, set out ta find himi
and in a few liours carne tipon bis dead body.
His pawder wvas ail gane. He biad iised it na
doubt in trying to call bis wife to carne ta
hlm. Paar fellow, lie lay dead in the snaw.
The tinfortuinate Nvidow nmade lier way back
ta tbe cabin, clasped lier boy in lier arms and
wvept aloud. Then she prayed as a truc
Christian aught to pray. Wliat were tlucy ta
da? Husband and father dead, na food.
Whiat coiild a wornan and a boy do ? Wben
the Indian wvas alive they hiad visited day
after day the place where tbe fishing nets wvcre
spread and tbeir traps were set, but nathing
cauid be found. But naw the poor waman,
after praying eamnestly ta Gad, wvent ance
mare ta laok at thcm, and there, ta ber great
jay, she faund a large trout in the net and a
gaad fat beaver in tlîe trap 1 Thuis was enaugu
ta enable themn ta leave sa as-ta reach, if pas.
sible, same friendly camp. It was a hard and
painful jaurney, the cald being very great,
probably fifty degrees be1aov zero. When
weatier is as caid as that it is bard ta kecp
alive - but thiese twa strtiggled an tili at last
they came to -%vlere sonrie trappers wcre en-
caniped. Tiîey tald their story, and same
Indians, wvitb the bay as their guide, set aut
ta get tHe body af tbe dead mrni, and althaugh
they travclled rapidly over the liard crust it
taak tbemi ten days ta reach it. Incidents af
this kind shaw liaov mucli these people suifer
sometimes, an~d make us fuel ashamcd that wve
have not helped themn in their traubles mare
than we have donc.

BUDDHA.

ta preaclu the Gospel, they find that
iii each country some kind of relig-m ion already exists. Tbey ail have

- something wvhicli they cal! religion.
In the cotintries of the East the greatest religion
is that of Buddha. Nearly four hundred mil-
lions of people uvarship Buddha. And wvho wvas
lie ? At anc time be %-as only a beggar-man,
but people began ta think wonderful tbings about
luira. They said ti' - t lie Nvas able ta spcak as
soon as lie wvas blx en! He travelled thugli
many parts of India and went as far as Ceylon,
and people used ta say that sametinues he took
a trip ta heaven and came back again. The

missianaries find liuindrcds af temples built ta
bim, and peaple ga inta thent and worship-not
ail tagether, as wve da wvhen we ga ta clîurcb,
but separately, and aIl tlîey say is, "lHail! O
great Buddha V" They have big, ugly idols in
thesetemples and peaple wbo bave any pain, ga
and rub the part af the idal wvbere the pain is in
their aovn body. If they have a sore arrn they
rub the idal's amni ta make it better. Same af
tlîe idals have thceir arms and legs and heads
nearly wvorn off in this way, sa many have
rubbed them. But, of course, they dan't always
get better! StilI they believe that the idol bas
the power, if he wvill anly use it. Howv pleased
a missionary is when a man wvill bring ta him
lus aid family idols anud say: "I I have no more
use for these. I have learned ta believe in the
anc truc Gad and in Ris San, Jesus Christ ; 1
wisiî ta serve Christ; 1 wvish to take Him. for
mny Saviauù. Help nie, teacu me, baptize me
inta His Churcli" Have we nat saniething ta
do wvith this ? Surcly wve can ail help ta give
lir4lt ta peaple that are in suchi darkness as
those paar people, wvho warship such a false
god as Buddha.

MY MISSIONARY OFFERING.

Fr=m the i'oug Churdman.

SLOIVED nuy lamb mast of anything I had,
which made it barder. I hiad been ta the
nîissianary mneeting that afternaon, and
Seraphina wvas wvitb me.

'~Seraphina wvas the housekeeper, and sa
aid thuat slie could flot bear pets; so you inay
know tbat she was dreadfully aid. And cross
tao, a good many times.

I was staying out at grandfather's for a whole
month, and it sametimes seemed like a year.
Grandpa and grandmna were prctty ahd,and quiet,
tao, as wvas everything about the bouse, except
the tallest dlock I ever saw, and aid Tabby's
purring. Sa 1 feit pretty glad when after 1 had
been tliere a long, long time, for as much as a
week, any way, grandpa came through the din-
ing room, and saw me knceling in a chair, up
close ta the wvindow, and looking out towards
home. He put bis lîand on my shoulder, and
said, IlAre yau lonesomne, Mehitable?" (Think,
oh, tlîink of that name once!1 It wvas grandmna's,
and the famnily at home called it Iiitty, wvhich
wvas bad enougli, but Mehitable it wvas dowvn
bere, wvhich wvas dreadful).

I -I was wondering wbat the boys were do-
ing, grandpa, and if mother was saying little
tlîings ta them. It sort of give me a sore throat,
some wvay, grandpa, because, you see I've aI-
-vays -;en used to boys, and my thraat feels
lumpy wlhen I think about them."

IlYes, yes, yes," said grandpa, and then bie
patted my back in the rnost comfortable way ini
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the world, and by and by lie kissed me an top af
my head, and said :

"lMehitable, my dear," it sounded riglit weli,
that wvay, Il I think yau are a brave little girl,
and I don't doubt but that yau get right lone-
some sometimes, but when yau do, just think
wvlat a comfort you are ta grandma and me. It's
-it's like having your mother again, dear»

Oh, li I hugged grandpa then, and how I
feit, because I knew well and good, I could
have been much nicer ta them, if I had tried.

And that very afternoon, Jahn, the hired man
-yes, lie wvas aid too-brought: up my lamb far
me, from grandpa. And after that, after talking
and reading ta themn bath, marnings, and play-
ig wvith the lamb, I faund lots af coinfort, and
te time wvent awvay faster.
Then came the missianary meeting that

Seraphina taok me ta. There wvas a waman wvho
talked, thaugh the rectar apened the meeting.
And she read letters framn people who were hav-
ing great deal hardertimes than 1, and my heart
began* ta ache for thema.

By and by she asked if people would give
some maney. Nabody answered at first, and I
pulled Seraphina's gown, and wvinked ta her ta
came aut. She didn't like ta at first, but shie
did finally.

"lSeraphina," I said whén wve wvere outside,
"I want yau ta say I wvili give five dollars."
Seraphina gasped, "«Law, child, have yau got

that much ?"
I began ta think then, ind I cauld flot posi-

tiveiy remember that I had mare than five
cents, but I feit sure of mother. Sa I said
easily: IlOh, flot just nowv, but lI write and
get it."'

Sa Seraphina did it, and I wrate tfimqt1ýý.
that evening, that she 'vould pleafsé "se-- me I

five à1oilars by return mail
for me ta give the missianar-

jies. IlAnd do you !,now,
IN, mother," 1 further said, 6"peo-j' pie are very stingy liere. Na-

gave mare than one dollar, or

ithey did they didn't say sa,
.44I~and everyone looked at me

swlien Serapliina calied out
-she lias suth a toothless

voice, mother -'Mehitable

B'Jradly %vill give five dollars,
she says,' etc."

î!ýiý i To nuy surprise, in a few
days I liad a letter from
mother, and shie didn't send
mie the five dollars at ali but
sh said "dear littie daugli-
ter, I fear you do flot look at

4 these things in just the riglit
(Séee opboosite page). wvay; yau promised five dol-

. ; lars of my maney, and then
you feit very good indeed aver having outdone

teothers, and yau entirely forgot yau were
daîng Sa with what did flot beiang ta yau at
ail. Sa if you have pledgcd five dollars dear,
yau must give it aut of your aovn maney-"1

IlMather," I cried aut wlien I had read tlius
far, IlI can't do it, whly, I've anly five cents
in the warld !"

ciWliat is it, Mehitable ?" said grandma, sur-
prised, for I had entirely forgottenjwhere I was,
and liad spoken righit out. Grandpa, too, looked
Up fromn lis paper and said, "lWell, wveil, dattie,
are you playing hame ?"

I burst aut crying, and putting my liead in
grandma's lap, I told tliem aU about it. At
the end I said: IlYou knowv mother is' taa
iavely, grandmotlier, only she does get me inta
such scrapes, sametimes."

Grandmothier smiled, and patted my liead
softiy. IlDoesn't it really-the scrapes that is
-begin wvith yau, littie one P"

IOh, yes," 1 answered lionestly, Il<but, grand-
ma, 1 have promnised tliis, and I think mather
aught ta see me thraugh it. I haven't a thing
on earth wvorth five dollars, unless it's the
lamb-ah, grandpa," I cried out, 1,is my lamb

rreally mine P'
"Yes, dear,?e lie said.
"Can I seli it ?"
"If you wish."
"Oh, noa, I don't wvish at ail, but inv hanour

is at stake, yau know, grandpa." I sa* ç ýj
wvith a flourishi, and began ý9,éj Jý
once. noIf2TY a 1 M, n.

But the ne~ çp ÇtçÇ
meabo 1n~Ïs iL cpjf

'gnaf ars, *.q~6 e

Y àuil, an e t1ËrSe years
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paying that wrctched five dollars up, because
1 decided that as they hiad to wait so long, I
would give thern the twvo dollars for the third
year also. Grandpa put it in such a wvay,
tlîat I saw that wvas the best thing to do, and-
so 1 started, after crying a fcw miserable tears
on mny latnb's neck, and feeding the darling an
extra good breakfast.

Oh, no one wvill ever knov lowv I feit, going
to tlue rectory, but the dear, good rector
smoothied it awvay very nicely, and said that
it wvas quite a nice thing to think that for tbree
years they rnighit be sure of soinething from
Ile. Oh, yes, lie wvas lovely and good, but
fromn the vcry wvay in wvlicli lie shook hands
wvhen I hiad to go, I knew lie understood it
aIl. *You sec lie liad girls of lus own, wvas
one thing.

Seraphina ivas the only one who wvas at ail
disagreeable about it, and that wvas because
she had made the speech! As thoughi that
wvas anything at ail.

But I tell you, it ahl taughit me a lesson,
and the three years are about up nowv, and I
can sec that it lias been good for me, but oh,
it wvas horrid to hiave to go through.

L. E. ÇHITTENDEN'.

IN SEASON.

Ue A M very sorry 1 kept you waiting, uncle,"!
said George, wvîth a blush,as lie took bisg seat in the carniage for a drive; I hope
you lhave not been here long."

Il Just tlhirty-flve minutes," said the old
gentleman. Then carefully foldingup bis news-
paper, hie gathiered up the reins and gave them-
a little admonitory shake.

'lI arn very sorry, indeed; but you see I
wvas detained. and cotuld not get off before."

He would hlave coloured still deeper if obliged
to explain the frivolous cause of bis delay.

"lIf it could flot be lielped," said the other
"of course it is aIl rigit ; but if it could have
been avoided, why then it is another matter.
Haîf hours are precious things, mny boy, and
you wvill flnd themi so if you live long. Punet-
uality must be a young man's wvatchword, if lie
ever hopes to make anything of himself or his
opportuznities.

IlI bac! a young fniend once in New Haven,
wvho wvent into business for himself, just as you
hope to next fali, but bie had this standing fait-
ing, hie was alwvays behind time. I remember
once he liad need of a thousand dollars to make
a payment on a certain day. He could have
gathered it up easily enoughi if he had begun in
timre; but the day had arrived and he was in
great perplexity. StilI tiiere wvas an easy way j
out of the difllculty. Hie ran to an obliging j

Veihbotir and borrowed the sum for three davs.
Well, lie felt quite at bis ease after the bill was

paid, and the tbree days slipped by thought.
lessly, and lie wvas no mnore ready to pay the
borrowved money than lie had been the other. It
could make no difference with the mierchant,
lie wvas sure, and lie liastened to him. Nvith

Iabundant apologies.
'-1It wvill make no difference at ail with me,'

Isaid the gentleman, blandly, ' but it will makejmucli difference witli you.'
How so P' asked the other,

'I shahl neyer lend to you agaîn,' he said,
as politely as if it were a very pleasant fact lie
was communicating.

"I was young then, and 1 always remnember
the little circumstance, and have been often in-
fluenced by it. Poor E- did not succeed
wvell. Business men will soon ]ose confidence
in you, George, if you are not alwvays as good
as your word, and every one needs the
good will of his fellows. Perfect punctuality
should be your aim in this respect. You wvil
lose tintold amounts of time for want of it, and
cause others to do the saine. That is the worst
kind of pilfering. Stolen) gold can be got back
or replaced, but no power can bring back a lost
baîf hour."

THE COMING MAN.

Ehear a great deal about "lthe
comning mnan," and wliat he will do.
Do you know -what the corning
man is ? Well I will tell you;
he is a boy now. Hie tbinks

manhood is a long way off, and some older peo-
pIe seem to think that boyhood will last forever,
but it wvill only be a few days before that littie
boy will be taller than lus mother, stronger
thaxi bis father, and perbaps -vill tliink lie
knows more than both of them!

What kind of a man ivill the coming man he ?
That depends on what kind of a boy lie is now.
If lie is dirty, and crooked, and meaxi, and
tricky, and greedy, and quarrelsonie, and dis-
honest, and disobedient, hie wili make a poor
kind of a man. But if he is sober, and temper-
rate, and bonest, and trusty, and studjous, and
obedient, and truthful, and frank, and kind, and
dlean, and diligent, and faithful, then the coin-
ing nuan will be worth seeing and wvaiting for

Fathers and mothers are looking after the
coming mani. He ila "a littie maxn" now, but
he may soon be a great man, and they are hop-
ing and wvorking togivebirn ail the-chance they
can, that he may be a good man.

What are the boys and girls doing to help on
tlie coming man ? to be wliat be may be, and
what lie should be, and what they want him to
be ?-H. L. H., ini the Little Christian.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

TH Anglican Church, as far as population
goes, heads the list in the city of Toronto. The
Methodists corne next and the Presbyterians
next.

THE parish ofTangier, Nova Scotia, contrib.
uted $41-73 towards the funds of the D. and F.
Missionary Society, instead of $23.52, as pub-
lished in the Report.

THE BishOp Of Montreal hds had a very
severe ilim.ess. For a time bis lifew~as despaired
of. We are thankful to say, however, that there
are nowv prospects for bis Lordship's recovery.

Bv the deatb of George Elliott, Esq., of
Guelph, the parish of St. George's, of that city,
loses a staunch friend and supporter, and the
synod of Niagara, a painstaking and active
memrber.

THE Archbishop of York, and the Bishop
of WVakefield, have set aside a portion of their
annual income for the augmentation of small
benefices. If the wealthy clergy throughout the
wvorld wvere to act upon this principle, a revolu-
tion in church finance would very soon take
place.

MISS JEsNIE C. ShuîrH has gone.on ber way
to japan to enter upon nursing missionary work
in connection with the D. & F. Missonr
Society of the Church of England inCa d.
Sbe is wvell qualified for ber work and seems
anxious to do her best for the cause which she
bas well at beart.

CObIPLAiNTrs have beqn made Iately regarding
Englishimen being sent out to this country as
bishops to, the exclusion of Canadian Church-
nmen, but an analysis of facts shows that froni
thc first the rule bas been in Canada to choose
ber bishops from among bier own priests. Out
of the forty-five bishops that have so far been
appointed froml time to time in ]3ritishi North

tAmerica, seventeen only have been sent fromn or
procured in England, althoughi nearly ail the

Idioceses were and rnanv of thern stili are Eng-
lish missions.

THE following wvords are froin Blackwood's
Magazine:

Whatever may be thoughit of the advantages
of missionary wvork aniong members of more
advanced religions, the thanks of the civilized
wvorld are certainly due to the missionaries wvho
have at ail events stamped out the outward and
more objectionable forms of West African super-
stition. 'Among these Archdeacon Crowthie.
and, as I heard on ail sides, his father, tht:
Bishop of the Niger, belong to the very bigbest
class; and being themselves natives, bave an
amlount of influence which no whiîte man could
hope to attain.

THE Caizadiani Churchinai thus spealis of the
late Ascensiontide Appeal: "lThe Ascension-
tide Appeal steps in very opportunely and blowvs
a clear note of interest-a kind of Il'hait " and
i advance"i ail at once, skilfully combined. At

least we tbink there wvas a "lring" about the
appeal this year upon wbicb our Bishops are to,
be congratulated. *The plea urged in behaîf of
Rupert's Land, Algoma, etc., is very timely and
very wvell put. In truth tbose vast expanses of
the Nortb-West,from the Georgian Bay to the
North Faciflc, form a very good heritage-and
a very weighty responsibility. Tbose reg ions
are 50 closely connected with us, both by travel
and by blood, that there is n1b possibility of our
successfully shutting our ears for any great
lengtli of time to the way in wvbich tbe cry for
help cornes home to us. Our sons and daugh-
ters, our dearest friends and our nearest neigh.
bours are continually changing tbeir "lhabitat "
from Ontario or Quebec, or even Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, to those new regions-to
Ireplenish the earth and subdue it." It is im-

possible to resist tbe force of the challenge
-especially when put as this Ascensiontide
Appeal has now put it. The people wbo have
heard or read those strong warm words of af-
fectionate andsolemn exhortation to zeal for the
Lord Lin the high places of the field,' have
received an arrow of conviction in their hearts
wvbich must have its effect in increased and
steadily increasing zeal for, at least, domjestic
missions."
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THE OUTLOOK 0F INDIAN MISSIONS.

B'. RIkV. W. A. IIURM.AX, IP.I.

~TATURALLY aur next inquiry is, "I-Low
far has the reception of ChristianityfI'fl'affected the morai life of otr people 7>
We have a right to expect, that wvhen

a3 people throwv heathenisrn aside, the
the newv tide of life wvili be evidenced in the
morals of the people. Here again wve have
causqe for satisfaction. The C.M.S., and other
twissionary agencies, have laid sa weil the foun -
dations of law and arder, that the law-abiding
character of our Indians bas almost becorne a
proverb. Everywhere life is flot oniy absolute-
iy safe, but where Indians are found, there yau i
'viii meet those who %vili help the travelier wvhen i
in need and wvili share their last morsel wvith an-i
other %vlien famine %valks through the land.
Spite of ail that prejudiced persans rnay say to
the contrary, wve believe that as ta purity of life
and honesty in regard ta property, our Indians,
as a whole, rank very high.

The criminai records of the country reveal a
Nvonderful absence of crime ; and a large pro-
portion of cases are attributable more ta ignar-
ance, or the influence of heathien superstitionsf
and customs, than direct disregard for the iawv;
and it is remarkable how seldoni any Indian 1
belonging '.a a Christian band cornes under the
eyc of the law. In aliost every instance where
this is the case, drink is at the bottom. of the
trouble.

Fram this survey Of the past and of the pre.
sent condition of things, we may now proce-.d
ta scan the future.

(A). What of the spiritual life of aur peo-
pie ? 1 think it needs no special prescience t o
see certain dangers wvhich threaten. Probablyf
rnany of aur missions wvill for a long tirne be un-f
disturbed by any seriaus peril ; Lut sooner or
later there wvill corne the seerningiv inevît able
heresy or delusion to try the faith of aur people
in their bibles, their church, or their ministers.
Sor as wve know are threatened naov. It basj
been bad enaugh ail along ta have ta guard the~
people fromn what wve believe ta be the mistaken
teaching of Rornanists.

But now, with the increased facilities for
travel, ail sorts of pitfalls beset the wvay of the
Indian. The unhappy divisions of Christen-
dom are makizig thernselves felt. Men, whose
zeal is often only exceeded by their ignorance,
are sowing seeds of doubt and rnistrust. The
sacraments af Christ's owvn ordinance are tra-
vestied; the plain teaching of the Aposties is setf
at nought, or at ieast is thought ta be of less~
value than that of sorne man, wvho. by his ownj
confession, bas anly known wvhat Christianity isand does for ten or tweive years. The Bible is

torn ta pieces to suit the notions of those wvho
call thernselves Bible Christians; and utterly
ignoring ail that history proves, they deny the
need and the powver of Christian ministry. Some
of oui- wvrkers have already hiad experience of
the influence of such ideas upon their people.
Others wvill have it ta encaunter; and the ques-
tion is, I«Are aur people prepared for these at-
tacks upon their faith P" I must confess one
cannat feel very confident that ail wvill corne out
of the attack unscathed. The very sirnplicity
of the people will add ta their peril, and a plaus-
ible tage rnay in one da), disturb the faith it
has tenyears ta implant. What, then, must
be done ta prepare aurselves and aur people
against these passible trials and perils ?

(i). First, what of aurseives ? To do good
ta the souls of aur Indian brathers and sisters is
or should be the great abject o! aur lives. Un-
Iess this is sa, there is fia reason for or purpose
in aur work. \'<e are missionaries, niessengers,
sent ta men wvith the mast important of ail mes-
sages. It is nat ours ta tell them of earthly
gain ar ta fire their minds with ambitiaus
schernes; but ta draw out their souls ta Hirn
wvho-se narne is Love, the great mystery wvhose
existence they have rightly guessed, fromn the
visible rnanifestatibns of His love and provid-
ence. We are the accredited agents of Him
wvho is a Spirit, wvhose every act bas reference ta
the eternal wvelfare of His creatures, wvhose ivili
it is that nat one of these simple chiidren of His
shauld perish; of Hirn wvho s loved theni, that
he sent His son ta open for themn as for others,
the way of saivation.

Dear friends, tis is a trernendous responsi-
bility. If it wvere ever borne in mind it wvauid
save us fram many mistakes and rnuch that
makes against the hanour of aur Master. God
anly knalvs howv muchi of the seeming failure ta
reach the souis of aur Indians, is awîng ta the
lack of true cansecration in His servants. I
arn wvei aware o! the difficuities which beset
us; but, believing as we do that Ris strength
is made perfect in weakness and can overcome
ail obstacles, we dare flot plead such difficulties
as aur excuse far any failure a! duty. My
brethren, as I look forward ta carnrng days, full
of problerns and reGponsibilities, I arn convinced
that neyer in the history of aur wvork, bas en-
tire consecratian ta the work been more neces-
sary than it wviil be then. As wve meet here let
us prastrate ourseives befare the Master wvho
bas honoured us with this high calling, and pray
that upon us there may carne a Pentecost; that
henceforth aur hearts may flow with burning
lave, with ardent zeal, with a consuming devo-
tion wvhich shall drive out ail selfishness and
indolence and make us ail that aur Master
wvishes us ta be.

(To bc Continued.)
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VPoian'o Xixillart Ipat
utirnt.

The love qj Christconstraineth US."-2 Cor V. 14
Communications relatlnc te this Devatrment oshnuld tic addresseci

Mca. A. B. WViliamison, 83 Wellesley St.. Toronto.

Miss L. H. MONTIZAMBERT, General Secre-
tary of the Womnan's Auxiliary in Canada, bas
received the following letter fromn Mrs. Sillitoe,
Newv Westminster:

"1 amn afraid that the branches of the W. A.
that were good enough to wvish to hear fromn me
on our return home, .vill think that I have quite
forgotten my promise of wvriting. Such has
really not been the case, but I have shrunk from
wvriting as the only news I had to send wvas bad
news. Our journey home ;vas a most anxious
one, as from the very start the Bishop ý%as iii
and got svorse day by day, and on our arrivai
home wvas at once ordered to bed, as the doc-
tor found him to be suffering ftom an attack of
pneumonia. 'rhat is now nearly five weeks ago,
and he is stili confined ta bed and makig but
very slow progress towards recovery. I am
very glad to be able to report that Teu Young,
the Chinese Catecliist fromn Honolulu, bias ar-
rived and begun wvork, s0 that I trust now the
work may go on more satisfactorily than hither-
ta. Mr. Gowen, who is in charge of the Chinese
Mission, is most anxious to have a small organ
for the services. This need, I think I mentioned
when 1 ivas in the East. Will any of our
friends help in this inatter ? for it is of the ut-
most importance that the Chinese services
should be made as bright and attractive as pas-
sible. We have been obliged ta furnish a room
for Teu Young and there are no funds available
towards the purchase of an instrument. 1 have
also much satisfaction in telling you that the
hospital for Indians is ta be begun immediately.
This does not mean that we have ai the neces-
sary funds at present, but the governiment hias
made a grant of S,500 towards it, stipulating,
however,that it shallcost not lessthan $i ,.5o; and
also that it shall be' built by the 3oth of june.
Consequently, in order ta secure the $5oo, we
are obliged ta commence at once. It will be a
one-storied building, consisting of a ward, kit-
chen, small bed-room, sittingroom, bath-room,
storerooni, and cupboard for drugs. Even wvhen
the building is complete it wilI require furnish-
ing. I hope we may look ta the W. A. for help
in this matter. We are sa very grateful ta the
Cathedral Branch of the Ministering Children's
League, of Quebec, for a contribution of $2o
for the hospital. It would be s0 much more
satisfactory if it only could be opened free of
dcbt. Please ta express ta the W. A. my thanks
for ail their kindnesses which s0 largely helped
ta make aur stayin the East s0 pleasant a one."

REV. J. HINCîîLIFFE, writes from St. Peter's

Mission, Peigan Reservç, Diacese of Calgary, as
follows :

IIt is now a year since 1 was placed in charge
of this mission, and though our wvork hias beeiî
greatly hindered for wvant of funds and wvorkers,
we have much ta be thankful for. Though wve
cannat say tha! any ofour Indiansare Christians,
there are signs which show that aur labours
have nat been in vain.

IlMost af our time and attention hias been
devoted ta aur Girl's Home, and 1 amn sure aur
labour in that direction lias had most encour-
aging results. The Home wvas flot re apened
tîi July last year, as wve had nat sufficient: cloth-
ing or bedding before that time. The first week
in July wve opened the Home and soon had as
many children as we felt able ta keep. Since
then aur number bas gradually increased, and
now at the end of the year we have twelve.
Had we more accommodation and a large enough
staff of workers, I believe we could easily in-
creasc the number ta twenty.

"lWhen I look at aur girls now, and think of
what they were like seven or eight months ago,
I cannet help feeling that aur work bias been
blessed.

"lAny one knawing what life in an Indian
camp is like, will understand how important it
is that the children should be taken from it
if any real good is ta Ïbe done ta them.

IlAbout a week ago the Government Inspec-
tor of Indian Schools visited aur Home. He
expressed himself as weIl satisfied with ail hie
saw, and hie made a most encauraging entry in
aur mission diary. Our Indian agent, a gentle-
man who avowedly hias no interest iu mission
ivork, bias congratulated us on the goad repart
we are getting, 1 and' he added, you 1 deserv-
ed it.'

IlHere I would record my gratitude ta the
branches of the W. A., the missionary Guilds
and Qther societies that have assisted us. With-
out such aid I believe we wauld have accom-
plished but little.

IlI will now lay before yau an outline of aur
plans, and a list of aur great needs, in the hope
that saine wvha are enjaying the benefits of re-
ligion, educatian, and perhaps wvealth, may be
mnoved ta assist us ta rescue these children
fromn their degraded condition.

IlOur Home for girls has succeeded sO well
Jthat aur Bishop decided ta build a Homne for
boys. A grant of $400 bas heen secured from
the Indian Department, but $400 or $500 more
will be required ta build a suitable building.
Towards this amount I have already received
$5~. The Home is really needed. The boys who
attend the day-school now peep wistfully inta
the dining-room ta see aur girls at dinner. Time
after timne they have asked if they could not

Icorne and live with us too, and 1 have seen saine
o f them wveep when we tald themn they could
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flot. Already I have twenty-eight applicationsfor admission into the Boy's Home as soon as itis ready, but before ve can admit any children,ive shall need crockery, bedding. clothing, fur-nishings, and a great many othier necessarythings to make the roonis comfortable. Ourcook stove is really too small to cook for us ailat present, and a nev large one wvill bc absolute.ly necessary- before the Boy's Home can heopened.
"IA master and assistant matron wvill also berecluired, and at present there is no provisionfor their salaries. Indeed my Easter balancesheet showvs a deficit of over $250 in the missionaccounts, 'vhich lias to be mnade up out of mysalary of $700.
"lBesides ail these things, it must flot be for-gotten that wve shail still have our girls to pro.vide for, and if wc increase our number wveshial need stili more assistance in the futurethan we have lhad in the past.
"lDonations or subscriptions, for 'vhateverpurpose given, wvill be gratefully received bythe Lord Bishop of Calgary, or myself. Bales,etc., to be addressed to myself as above, viaCalgary.
'Inasmuchias ye have done it untoone of theleast of these, my brethren, ye have done it uintoMe.'

DIOÇESE 0F ALGOMA.
AMONG the many pleasant incidents duringthe three days sessions of the Toronto DiocesanAuxiliary niay be counted the little address fromMrs. Sullivan, of Algoma, which was so muchappreciated by lier hiearers that the editor of theWoman's Auxiliary Department of this journalfeels sure that members of the W. A. wbo hadnot the privilege of hearing Mrs. Sullivan, willbe interested in reading the extracts now given:-"lMY SISTERS :-More than once have 1 beenoffered the privilege of speaking to you, but mycourage bias alivays failed me. On Wednesdayas I sat bere, and saw a young girl bravely con-quering hier shyness and nervousness, anîdspeaking %vords that wvill live in the hearts ofmany of us, I felt as if 1 too must try and over-corne my dislike to speak before s0 nlany, andwiIl you be as lenient as you can to one whonow speaks for the first time * * * IlIn thenamne of the Algoma Clergy, their Ivives, thesettlers, farmers and Indians, let mie thank youmost gratefully for all you have done for Algomain the past seven years. Many of you can haveno idea of the value of your work in that dio-cese, because you cannot understand the iso-lation and dreary nlonotony of many of the livesyou have helped to brighten.

"At the holy Christmas tide you have sent eoclergy and Sunday Schools gifts of toys anduseful things, which, to very many, were theonly tokens they received at that glad season.

"lYou have provided clothing, blankets, cover-lets for thiose in need (and they have bee1i many),and delicacies for the sick and aged.
"lTo the miissionaries and their wvives youhave sent clothing, îvarm and good, and beauti-fully made, thereby saving mnany a missionary's

ivife weary hours at the sewing machine.
Articles dcemed indispensable here, bat luxurjesto thern, have gone to many homes. Sickness1and pain have been made almost sweet by loi'-ing sympathy and hielp ; and their children youhave educated and looked after like loving par-ents. I wish thle Bishop %vere here to thankcyou in fittîng words. But am 1 wvrong in think.ing these deeci; have been done from love to theblessed Saviour? And whien from Him you hiearthe sweet 1 Well done,' you %vill feel repaid athousand times. May I ask you to rememberspecially in your prayers the Indian homes? Nomore important work is undertaken than that ofteaching the young. We are most fortunate inIhaving Miss Champlin, a highly educated Chris-tian lady at the head of the girl's school,.but thework is very trying, needing endless patience.But, as the Bishop of Ripon said the other day,'Good things are worth waiting for.'

";«As you ail know, when the Bishop heft in Oc-tober, the Missioni Fund (wbich it is needless
to tell such a meeting as this is the fund fromîvhich the missionaries' salaries corne), %vas great-ly in debt, and this weighed very heavily on hirnfor hie said hie was helpless. 'I1 can not ggabiout from one office to another as I once did,and it is not right that I should.' So likeHezekiah of old, hie spread this and ail his anx-ieties before God and left them, there. And theanswer hias corne. Many bearts have devisedliberal things for Algoma, and that debt is nomore. You will soon have words of thanksfrom the Bishop himself, but in the meantime

let me say, my son writes that bis father ivasexceedingly delighted at the good news. May-7 add a word of personah tbanks for tbe share
the ladies of Toronto bad in giving him the de-lightful rest and holiday bie is now enjoying?
Had it not been for this kind provision hie could
flot bave made use of the leave of absence, andto-day would not have been in restored healtb.

l this Auxiliary work, to me as an onlooker,believe me you seemn to have got far on theChristian journey, and learned one of the pro.foundest lessons of Christianity, for no spirit ofliscussion is allowed to intrude bere. Differ
.rom each other you must, in many things, butuhbere each is willing to yield in minor points,ind ai are striving for the furtherance of Christ'sKingdom, and tbe ground lias been prepared
nd the ditches made, sbowers of blessingviii fail, and to each heart will be given that
)eace-perfect peace -which the worhd can
ieither give or take away.»
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

0F THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND IN CANADA.
TRIENNIAL REPORT, 1892.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.

NOTE. -These Statements of Reccipts represent only the inoncy reccived by the B3oard of Missions, constituted by the
Provincial Synod, for Forcign,and Alguma and< North-WVebt Missions (wbich latter aiec callcd Domestic Missions), and for the
expenditure of which the Trcasuret holds vouchers, and do flot include sumE givcn indepcndently of the Board, wvhich arc
very considerable. Il must hie borne in mind also, tbat the B3oard bas nothing to do with Diocesan Mission work.

Abstraet ôf Receipis front Augustist 31,889, ta JulY 331t, 1890.

DO'ZMESTIC MISSIONS. FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE. - ____ GRAND

Apprae.Unappropri'd. o Approrriated.~ napproprd. Toa. OAL

Niagara...... ............... 632 41 1,326 36 1,958 77 489 47 686 40 1,175 87t 3,134 64-
Toronto ..................... 5,900 62 2,249 13 8,149 75 3,386 57 1,396 Il 0.82 68~ 12,932 43
Ontario...................... 2,437 94 1,038 00 3,475 94 677 23 649 10 1,326 33 4,802 27
Montreal .................... 2,104 82 357 36 2:552 18 1,670 22 42 î6 1,712 38 4,2 6

t 56
Quebec ...................... 869 71 828 90 î698 61 2,222 47........... 2,222 47 3,921 08
Fredericton ..... .............. 942 29 154 36 1,096 65 1,021 85........... 1,021 85 2,118 50
Nova Scotia ................... 66354ý 21973 883 27 661 63 491 49 10153 12 2,036 3»J,
Algoma......................... ..... 462 4 62 16 15 32 33 48 48 53 10
.Sundries...................... ......... 6948 69 48 5 15 69 48 74 63 144 Il

Totl ...........$ 15,559 07 $7,218 86 1$22.777 93 $10.861 38 $4.329 02 $15,19o 40 $37.968 33

Abstract of Receets front Augusi id., £89o, ta Jzdy 3351, i891.

DOIESTIC MISSIONS. FOREIGN MSIN.GAD* J

Appropriated. jUnappropri'd. rTal. A ppropriated.j U.nappropnWd. Totat

Huron..................... $1,953 58 $1.397 39 $3.350 97 $913 88 $1,3oo097 $2.214 85 $5,565 82
Niagara..................... 734 55 1,099 70 1,834 25 521 36 820 55 1,34I 91 3,176 16
Toronto ..................... 7,038 04 1,454 45 8,492 49 2,275 95 1,580 63 3,856 57 12,349 06
Ontario...................... 1,537 35 853 o6 2,390 41 ~81 09 681 21 1,262 30 3,652 71
'Montrcal ........... ......... 1452Z9 oS 656 80 2,185 88 ,849 81 ...... 1,849 81 4,035 69
Quebec ....................... 971 82 648 14 1,619 96 1,818 37...........1i,818 37 3,438 33
Fredericton ................... 537 53 ..... 537 53 338 21 ..... 338 21 875 74
Nova Scotia.................. 629 65 6o 37 69o 02 727 38 623 48 1,350 86 2,040 88
Algoma........ .............. 25 00 169 43 194 43 78 49 134 20 212. 69 407 12
Sundries...................... ......... 20 03 20 03 40 44 20 02 60 46 80 49

Total ............... $14956 60 1 $6393 21.315 97 $9,144 97 $5,161 o6 $14,3c6 03 $35,622 0'

Abstract oj Receipis frrn August rst, 1891, 10 Juij' 3.W1. 1892.

DOMES11c MISSIONS. FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE. - - .____- ___ ____ ___ GRAND

Appropriated. Unappropri7d. - Total. Aprpitd Uapord Total. TTL

Huron...................... $2,346 76 $1,C62 09 $3.4c8 85 $978 79 $1,220 46 $2,199 25 $5,608 10
Niagara ..................... 1,291 15 798 81 2,089 96 828 83 625 9! 1,454 74 3,544 70
Toronto ..................... 7,079 71 615 82 7,695 53 3,189 86 1,20900O 4,398 86 12,c94 39
Ontario..............1,841 87 673 50 2,515 37 817 69 709 93 1,527 62 4,042 99
blontreal .................... 2,042 61 931 67 1:974 28 1,482 15 3000O 1,512 15 4,486 43
Quebec .................. 990 73 7c8 21 1,689 ,5 0.......2198 3,858 74
Fredericton ... ................... 531 45 1C9 44 1,640 89 1,122 52..............1,122 52 1,763 41
Nova Scotia....... .......... 1,128 47 204 52 j1332 99 778 50' 780 73 1,559 23 2,892 22
A'goma....................... ......... 872 8 872 3 00 14 34 17 34 26, 05
Suridries .............. ..... ............ 33 20 33 20 ..... 33 20 1 33 20 66 40

Total .............. 1.5 75 $50145 98 $,398 73 1$11,361 141i $4,623 :-7 1$i 5 , 9 8 4 71 $38,383 44
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Sutniary of PcespIs froîn Augusi rst, -rSS9s ta 111Y 31st, rS9 2-

DO&%ESTIC MISSIONS. FO0REIGN 'MISSIONS.GRN
iICEL 

TOTAL.Appronrlaîed Unapproprid. Total. Appropriated. Unnppreprid Total

Iluron.................... $6248 o08 $3.400 40 $9,648 48 $2.603 31 $3,483-38 $6,086 69 $15,735 17Niagara...................... 2,658 il 3,224 87 5,882 98 t,839 66 2,132 86 3,972 52 9,855 50Toronto ...................... 20,018 37 I4,319 40 24,337 77 8,852 37 4,185 74 13,038 Il 37,375 88Ontario ....................... 51817 16 2.564 56 8,381 72 2,076 0! 2,040 24 4,116 25 12,497 97Montrcal ................... I 5361 1,975 83 7,712 34 5.0 8 72 16 5.7 34 1278668Quebec................. 2,832 26 2,185 25 5,017 51 6,200 64...........6,2oo 64 11,218 t5Fredericton........ 2.011 27 263 S0 2,275 07 2,482 58 ............ 2,482 58 4,757 65Nova Scotia....... ...... 2,421i 66 484 62 2,906 28 2,167 Si 1,895 70 4,o63 21 6,969 49Algoman........... ....... i. 25 001 182 77 207 77 97 64 18 87 278 51 486 28Sundries ............... 122 71 j 12271 45 59 122 70 168 29 291 OC
Total............... $47,76S 42 $18724 21 1$66-492 63 '31,367 49 $14.1iî 6ç: $e'.48I 14 $111,973 77

ANALYSIS 0F RECEIPTS FROMN AUGUST ISr,
iS89, TO JULY 31ST, 1892.

Do.rNtSrîC MISSIONS.
For Domestic Missions, general .......... $18,724 31l'artly appropriated by the Bloard, as folows --

Algoma Missions .............. $8,322 31.. for Indian work .......... 5oo 0C
Rupert's Land Missions ........ 1 664 39
Saskatchewvan and Calgary Mis'ns. 1,664 39Qu'Appelle Missions ........... 11664 39Athabasca "6.... .. . ... 7 63
Moosonee " ........ 579 63Mackenzie River"........ ...... 579 63Selkirk......... .......... 26 50General expenses.............770 00
Travelling cxpenses of the Bishops
of' Algoma, Saskatchewan and
Calgary and Qu'Appelle.......254 07

$16,6a4 94
For North WVest Miszions, general ............ 1,889 13Partly appropriated by the Board as follows -

Rupert s Land ................. $269 99
Saskatchewan and Calgary ....... 269 98
Qu'Appelle .................... 269 98
Athabasca..................... 76 40
Moosonce...................... 76 40
Mackenzie River..... .. 76 40Selkirk........................ 40 77

$1,079 92

A /gaima.
For General Missions........ ..$5,581 30.Indian Homles ............... 3,794 84«CNepigon Mission.............. 400 52

Memorial Organ.........î oo0
Marksvill's Mission........7000o
Sundridge and Souh River o 00
W. and O. Fund..........507 14
Education of NMissionaries' Chu.-

dren ...................... 620O0
.~Renison Bursary........... .. 265 50

Huntsville Church ............. 359 75
44 Library............. 30 00"4 Port Sydney Mission ........... 65 20.6Church Extension Fund..... ... 25 2044Catechist at Teniiscaming ........ 72045.4Gravenburst Church ............. 8 7944S. S. Building Fund. 337

Umfngton Mission ............. 35 01
Bishop of Algomna Yacht Fund 25 00

ci 4 di Stipend . 11,825 Co
"Superannuation Fund......... 40 18

F ror Emsae Parsonage ............. 2 25
Sudbury Mission .............. 101 50rW ~ycliffe College Miissionaries.. 1,20000
Communion Vessels.... ... ... 16 50
Magnettewan Mission ........... 25 00

"North Bay Mission............. 14 00
Indian Missions.............. 6 25

"Indian Boy at Port Hope ........ 6o00
Rev. Mr. Gordon's Sunday

School .................... 7 50«'Garden River Mission .......... 15 00
Schrieber Miso .......... 0OCo

-- $25-607 63
Rstper/ts Lan:d.

For General Missions ........ ..... $3,018 36
Rounthwaite Missions ........... 50 0

'Wycliffe College Missionary .... 705 04
Indian Industrial School ........ 913 44
.Sioux Indian Mission ............ 304 94
Portage la Prairie Mission... 1 oc,

"Virden Mission ............... 12 00
Elkhorn Home ...... ......... 130 67
Indian Missions .............. 1297 57
Lady teacher in St. Paul's school 131 21
St. John's Schoot for Julia Scott 200 00

"Shoal River Mission.......... 30 OC
Rev. T. Robertson's Carman

Mission ................... ~ 5OC
Indian Hospital .............. 41 OC

Sa.skatchewan asid Calgary. - $7,303 23
For General Missions............ $1,117 36

Piegan Mis'ion........... .. 915 69id Mission for Pischai... 35 0094Lady Missionaries' salaries 405 OC
Rev. A. Trivett Albert Mission îo 0C
Miss Brown's Indian Home . 320 20
Travelling Missionary.......... 49 09Rev. R. Hilton, Fort McLeod 25 OC

"FortPitt Mission ............. 30 OC
Steatm Launch Devon Mission 31 OC
Devon Mission ............... 25 47
Blackfcet Mission..........840 21
Blood Reserve.......... 22o 0 5Blackfeet Home, Miss Paik

sala.y......... ....... -- --- -- 35000C
Eagle Ribs Camp............ 50 oo
Red River Mission ..............

"Indian Home...............1S 36Neepoweewin Mission ......... 14 33
Thunder Child's Reserve ...... 200 50

"Organ for Onion Lake Mission 20 00
Sarcee Reserve .............. 129 10

$4U.828 87
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Qu'Appelle.
For General Missions ............

déTouchwood His Mission..
Medicine Hat Mission ....

i od.....
Regina Mission............
Abcrncthy .........
Whitewvood ........
Gjordon's Schooi St. Luke's

Mission ........... ....
Keelawa Mission ..........

Athab&çea.
For General Missions ...........

Pence River Mission ........
Snsoky River District ....
Lesser Slave Lake Mission..

Mûoootze.
For General M issions ...........

44MattaNva Kumma Mission..

AfoK.feyi:ie River.
For General Missions ............. $,oio 6144Vycliffec Missionary........... 25 Oc

Sabrevois Missions ......................
Ail Hallows School, 'tale, B.C ............
Nanaino Church (St. Albans) B.C ..........

62 06

1,035 61
5,201 92

70 18
115 20

$66.492 6
FOREIGN !MISSIONS.

For Foreign Missions, general ............. $14113 65Partiy appropriated by thc Board as followvs s-
Societ~ Propagationcof the Gospel $5.819 67

ChuZ Mssinary Society ... 3272 44Socijet y Promoting Christian
Knowledge................ 1»442 15

Colonial and Continental Church
Society ............... 1442 15Bisho,ý of Columbia, for Chnes
wor.....................~ 1 O000Bishop or New Westminster, for
Chinese ivork............... 250 Oc

Proportion of General Expenses 770 Oc

$13,966 41

S. P. G.-.for Missions, qeneral. ... $6,547 29
" "Madras Missions. ... 2,086 94

Madagascar ......... 72 Il
Corea.............. 132 44
Universities' Mission

toCentral Af.ica. 12 01
CanadianMissionaries

under S. P. G 113 57
""Boy IlNorman,"Tiin.*

neVellY.......... 25 Ocfapan Missions ...... 120 53
C. --- $9,109 06C.I. S.--for Missions. general.$695 77
IdWilmotlraoke,Africa 20 Oc

Uganda ............. - 7600o
do ' Clara," Bible Wo.

man.. .:.........100 Oc4 4 Cntra Africa .... 2 Oc
Chinese Missions.... 25 O

-- n~
Wyclifle Coliege Japan Fund...........
Parochial Missions ta the je ws .............
London Society for proimoting Cbristianity

amongst the Jews .....................
Zenana.--for Missions, general ... $1849 06di ci Miss Mitchison..... ...i,200 00

<' "Miss Colemian......... 120 Oc

4,383

4 652

6,692

Zenana.-for Amistsâr Ilosphif..
t*doBible WVomen IdMtik.

oda' ,and "MNane.

20 O0
$331 74

58 43
i 6o

146 66
14 36
il 00
8 55

400
35 00

-- $61l 34

$267 0
ý357 09
346 66

72 50
- -$1,043 25

$17 86
44 20

comb .......... 10000ci doMiss Ling, Tinncvelly 47 00

S. P. C. K. -for general purposs.......
Mfadras-for General Missions .... $t964 Khaimamet Misiion.. 138 37do4 Native Woman Miss

Brandon Converts'Home 55*00
Irish Society-General Missions ........ .
Church Extension Society, general purposes. .
Rev. F. N. Alexatnder, Ellore, India

for IlJonah I and ",Isaac.".. $129 o0
Rev F. N. Alexander, Ellore.r

Catcchist................... S oe
Ramabia Circle..... ............... 
St. John's Diocese, Kaffraria, Africa ........
Colonial and'Continental Church Society ...
Work amongst Chinese in British Columbia...

JesFund, care of Rev. M. Rosenthail. ..
4Missionary Leaves Association .............
Miss Shcdjock, Medical Afissionazy to an . .,
Mission ta Lepers in India .................
Hyderabad, Punjaub, India...............

TOT'AL REcEipis, EXPENDITURE AND BALANCE, JULY
31ST, 1892.

Total Re-eipts from August îst, 1889, ta Juiy
31st, 1892, including balance on hand Au.

gt îSt, 1889....... ................. $119,292 osTotal Expenditure from August ist, î889, tojuly
3Ist, 1892 ......... ..................... 103,710 64

Balance on hand 3Jst JUIlY, 1892 .............. $1,561 41Divided as follows:
Domestic Missions-general .............. $ 5,712 33Ap". tpropriat_±d............. 3,796 14North West Missions ..................... 1,398 67Forei il Missions-general........ ......... 4,348 58.Vclffe Coliege, japan Fund................ 65 13Miss Sherlockjapan Fund .................. 24o 56

HAMILTON.
J. J. MASON,-

Ceneral Tesrr

nhe Peo~ble's Bible. Discourses upon Holy Scripture.By joseph Parker, D.D., London. Mark.Luke. Octavo,
460 pp., clOth, Si.50. New York and Toronto: Funk&
Wagsialls Company.

In this volume, as in the numbers which preceded it,the author carnies on his expository and homiletic workwith force and perspicuity. Importaint passages andsometimes difficult points are opened up and made clearand luminous. Dr. Paroer's expositions of Scripture areconsMdered models, profound, spiritual, and suggestive.
While there are points in bis theology witb which somedo not wholly agree, there is an abundance in each cf thevolumes of the People's Bible from which much pro5it ista be gained. Parker's People'e Bible is a sort oF every-body's comnientary, and is of special help and valde topastors, preachers, lay-workers, and private readers. Itcontains bright supplies for ail who read the ýEnglishBible. There are more than-fifty chapters, expository ofthe text according ta St. Mark and St. Luke In the pre-sent volume.

3.336 o6
$13j 43

i 6o

209 00
57 0c

138 So
28 Il
42 47
38 43
14 41

953 41
30 00

3 00

~45,481I14



CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE

Th& Missionar)y Rci-tuw of the Il'orlil for, J une cornes tg
1 Mn %%ith ils ninety.six pages crowded .%ith encouraging
il vs. inspiring discussions, and altogether interesting
a,. 1 ins-tructive «articles on a great %ariety of topicq t'rom
wr ters and tliinkers. in all parts of the world. If litera-
ture -uch as this were supported by Christian pecopie
general.,. the day when **every creature " -,vouId hear
the Gospel preaclied vould undoubtedly be hiastened Its
!>i\ well cdited dcpartments. with %aluable articles front
ail over the \vorld. bring together eacli month the current
missionary thought of the Christian Chtîrch, of ail de-
nominations, in cvery field. Published monthly, at $2 OCI
per year. by Funkt & \agnalls Company, ix$ and 20

Astor Place, New York.

The Ilînstrated i Nars Of tlhe 1lorZd (New York edition
of Thse Iilnutrateil London .Veis> The cost of tbis editior.,
the es\act counterpart of the Eîîglish publication, is only
S3 a year. The paeillustrations, and reading mte
are ail good. and ýacorth> of a place in humes %%here high-
class periodîcals are appreciated.

Reiagions Rcricu' of Re vic ivs. The Christian Litera-
turc Co., 13 Astor Place, New York.

The 'May number to hand, cvntains a good portrait of
te Hon. and Rt. lZev. Dr. Pelham, ex -Bshp *f Or-
uiîch, a good article on Imperial Fecderation, adescription
of an Australian parîsh, an article on the societies for
producing t-lhrîstian literature, Hume Missiuris of the
t.hurch, phtianliîropîc Institutiurns tilluistrated>, the ne%%
Nonconformist Theology, and many other subjects of
importance and presenit interest.

Gerjniai: A. W. Spanhoofd, of 'Manchester. New
Hlampshire, publishes an interesling peri"dical for the
study of the German language. Each number contains
% aluable assistance for students of that longue

Alercbery House Maîgazine: Grifiths. Farren. Okeden &
Wcish. London. Lngland. This magazine cornes eery
month as a wçelcome visitor. Its articles arc ustially on
themes utiînlerest tu Chiurclimen. but frequenti> arc of a
general nature, instructive for aIl. Nîîmcrous illustra.
lions fr itlimeto0time are found in it.

Th>e creary-I reasurers in cach Diocese, 10 %%hor aIl
moncys for mîssionary purposes are 10 be sent, arc as
follows:

Nova Seotia, Rev. Canon Partridgc. Halifax. N.S.
Quebce. Gt.,rgc Lampson. Qucbc. Que
Toronto and :llgoîna, D. Neip. Mlerchants'Blank Build.

ings. Toronto, Ontario.
Frerderictoni. A. P. Tippett. St. John, N.B.
Montrcal, Rev. Canon Empson. Montreal. Que.
Huron, J. 'm. 'i\cNVhinncy, London. Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Rogers. Kingston, Ont.
Niagara, J. J. 'Mason. Hamilton. Ont.

BISHOPS 0F THE WEST AND NORTH-WEST.
1. 1-RovINCE 0F îîL'I'ERT'S- LAND.

The '.\os* Rev. R. Machray. D.D., LL.D., Mietropolitan
and Bîshop of Rupcrt's Land. zS65.

Rt. Rev. W. C. Bompas, D.D., Bishop of Selk<irk, 1874.
Rt. Rev. R. Young, D. D., Bishop of Athabasca, ii84.
Rt. Rcv. WV. C. Pinkham, D.D.. Bishop of Sask<atchewan

and Calgary. i' i7.
Rt. Rev. W. D. Reeve . D.D., Bishop of 'Mackenzie

River, i89i.
Rt. Rcv. W. J. .Durn, D.D.. Bishop of Qu'Appclle, 1893.

,IBishop of'.Moosonce.
2. BRITlIH COLUMBOIA.

Rî. Rcv. WV. Ridley, D.D., Bishop cf Caledonia. 1879.
Rt. Rev. A. W. Sillitoe, D.D.. Bishop cf New Westmin

ster, 1379.
Rt. Rev. W. W. Perrin. Bisbop o! Columbia. 1393.

BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
l.lcwvellyn joncs. D.D.. 1878.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
SMISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F

THE CHURCH 0F ENG-
M. LAND IN CANADA.

1 .4l persons iho are ,ne,,îbers of thse
tClinrch of Eng!and :n C'anada are niein bers

o - f this Society. Sec Canon XIX Provincial
' '" Synod.

BOARD 0F IMANAGEMENT.

EX-OFFICIO MEMiIERS.

Th 'Most Re%. J. T. Lewis, D.D., Bishop of Ontario,

Acting 'Metropolitan.
Rit. Rev. W. B3. Bind, D.D., Bishop of Montreal.
ftt. Rev. Arthur Sweatman. P.D. I3ishop of Toronto.
Rit. Rev. H. T. Kingdon. D.D., Bîshop cf Fredericton.
Rt. Re%. Edvard Sullivan. D.D., Bishop of Algoma.

jRt. Rev. 'Maurice S. Baldwin, D.D.. Bisho-p of Huron.
Rt. Re%. Charles Hamilton, D D., Bishop of Niagara.
Mt Re%. F. Courtncy, D.D., Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Rt. Re%. A. Hunter Dunn, D .D., Bishop of Quebec.

Re%. C. H. Mtochridge, D. D.. Toronto. Gcnicr.il Sccretary.
J. J . Mason, Esq., Hamnilton. Ont., Gcner,îl Tïiir

NIESiDERS ELECTED.

Diocest of Nova Seolia.
Vent. Archdcacon Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; Re,.. Canon

Partridge, Halifax. N.S.
W. C. Silver, Esq.; Thos. Brown, Esq., HalifaN\, N.S.

Diocese of Quebec.
Vcry Re,.. Dean Norman. Quebec, P.Q.. Re%.. Canon

Von Ifland. Bergerville, P.Q.
Judge Hemming, Drumrnondi!le, P.Q.. Captain Carter.

Quebec, P.Q.
Diocese of Toront<o.

Re',. Canon Cayley. Rev. A. J. Broughall. Toronto. Ont.
L.au.'rence H. Baldwin, Esq.. Gco. B3. 1irkpatrick, Esq..

Toronto. Ont.
Diocest of Frederieton.

Rev. Canon Brigstoc<e, St. John. N.B.; .Rcv. Canon
Forsythe, Chatham. N.B.

i W. 'M. Jarvis, Esq ;A. P. Tippet, Esq., St. John, N.B.
J Diocest of Mo,:treal.

Very Rev. Dean Carmichacl. Rev. G. Osbornc Troop.
'Montreal.

Leo H. Davîdson. Esq.. Charles Garth. Esq.. Monîrcal.

Diocese of Huron.

jVery Rev. Dean Inacs. London. Ont.; Rev. Canon Young
Simcoe, Ont.

V. Cronyn, Esq.. London. Ont.; Mfatthew Wilson. Esq..
Chathamn. Ont.

Diocesc of Ontario.
Ven Archdeacon cf Kingston, I3rckvillc. Ont.; Rcv.

Rural Dean Pollard. Ottawa, Ont.
1,. T. Walkcm, Esql.. Q.C.. Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,

Esq.. Q.C.. Kingston. Ont.
Diocese of Niagara.

1,cv. Canon Houston. Niagara Falîs, Ont.; Rcv. George
Foracret, Hamilton, Ont.

W. F. Burton, Esq.. Hamilton. Ont.: Judgc Senkler. St.
jCatharines. Ont.

The neat meeting cf the Board-Halifax, Oct rith,
I1893.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

MS*AlrS.
PRICES THE LOWVEST, QUALITV THE BEST AT

R. N. BUSHOP'S
STAR SHOP, CORZ. BANK AND LISGAR STREET.

P. S.- Ail kinds of Poultry, Fiali and Vegetables
constantly on hiand.

Children's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

- AT l'IlE -

Daqk Street Shaving and
Ijair-Dressing Parlor,

FRANK BLOIFIELD, Prop.

C ANDY, Mlgr. SIinn'; BlIock, 155 Biank Si.

The Short Favorite Une
-BETWEEN -

OTTA&WAAND MONTREAL.

TRAIN SERVICE

Lv. ottaa, 8.00 a:m. Ar%. Ifontreal Il 351 a.ni-
3.25 p.n. 7.0e5 P.11.

5.00 .fn.8.42pi.11
Montre&] 7.00 a.inu. O)ttawa 11.20Ç a.111.

9.00 a.111. - 12.35 p.in.
4.45 p."'. 14 8.25 P.111.

Pulinian Buffet Parior Cars.
Cloft connections at Montreu! for quebec,
Haiax, Portlandi. andi all 1 ,oiits ataniSth

(IAS Ar Nw Yorl.

Lve. Ottaia 3.25 111. j a "Â il C Co. .45a.i

Lve. New York
%ia D&I - (L2Sp-m A.O1'a12a
"Adirondaiseka .00 Il

Týhe on1ly lise rnnniligi through .leeping anti
dining cars between (JttaNça andi New York

THROUolI SERVICY rMX4ttZ% (>T "W~ &andi BosTox;
and ImIUiSDA. POxTs

Ive. Ottava 3.25 plu. Ar%. Boston &15 a.rn.
IBSton 7.30 I .Ottawa 11.20l

For tinie tables, inforniation anti tiekll ts appl-

af CityCOffice, Russell Hoube Block. or ant> agint
o!te Conîpany or connecting hunes.

E. J1. CIIASBEItLIN, C. J1. SSIITII.
General Mnager. Gen. Pass. Ag t.

MACDONALD BROS.,
THE OUTFITTERS,

106W4 Sparks Stree.S,

£Aundry in contlecton. OTTANVA.

PALACE BAKER'Y & CONFECTIONERY,
COR. BANK AND MARIA ST-s.

Choice Confectionery Fresh Daily (:-.-

.- ,Y'I'e Only Place for Puîre Vienna Bread.

SAMUEL S. SLINN.

J. H. NUNN,

CORNER BANK AND LISCAR STS.,

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY

Satisfaction as to Price and Quality
guaranteed.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

MNERCHANT TAILOR,

209 - RIDEAU STREET - 209

K!ff* Gooti assortnient of Etiglish, Scotch andi
Catiian Tweedsto 3 elect trot,,.

W,. G. ROCHESTER,

PL.ATE PRINTER, Dir. SINKER, ETc.

205 Wellinigton St., - - Ottawà.

PATRON IZE

MacK(AY & MCCLENAGHAIN,
Merchant Tailors,

CORt. SPARKS & BANK STS.

Try the 2 M,%acs for Style, Fit and Finish.

R. A. McCORMICK,

CHEMIST and DR UGGIS T,

75 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.

Telephone 159,~

SHORE & ASHE,

CONTRACTORS «.AND :BuILDERS.

Jbbbing attended to.

Telephone No. 655.

Shep-Cor. Ban'k & Coofer Sis.

TEL!pisoNE 951. Nionu BiCna.

A. E. BRETHOUR,

DispE.nsi-NU CinEýiisT AND 1)Ruc.cIST.

COR. COOPER & BANK -STS.

SnxDAY HlotRS:

9.30 to 1, '2 t5, 8.30to 10

BIBLES,-
PRA'VER BOOKS IOK-

(A. & hi.)
Compîcteti.

.&LE. H. JAILVIS, lprcs

P.S.- Bank Street Stationer
Sheet Music. (Nr. Maria.)

C.P.R. Telegraph Ofice.

OLIVER ROBERT,
BUTCHER,

-WELLINGTON WVARD MARKET-

.411 kinds o] Choice Mfeat, poziry, Ga,,we,
&c., ai rcasonable jS, ces.

TELrn.Mox.N 797 A.

Oh=ch of Mng1at Ohildm'
Eozpita M~d omva.cet Fo

199 WVURTFMBURC ST.,

Rcceives Sick and Delicate Children of ail Denom.
inations Fret

Also receives a few adult psy patients. Trained
Nures for outside employmcnt to bc had On appli
cation to Marron.

-. ~, ...- ~ -



AI)VERT1ISEM EN1S.

NEWCOMBE .. PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

mCtE~EES A E Q0 S

141 12VSPARKS viSTREET,
THE OTTAWA DAIRY,

21 Dz, 2 1 .rk 1çr '.

Dr. IANSON, JI CM'EL
I>I-IVSICI.\X AND> SUR~GEON, FIUUNITURIE,

TeIphîî 29. ~42 AND 44 O'CONXOR -ETrhEE T,
R. PRSTONROBINSON, M.D.,C. M. tý

-31111,11AiÂy' l'Aî MIO!, due # Trillit> .111-1 î~ n'esti' C. H. THORBURN;'
"hh5~f(I ke'ijdellct 177 1;kSîet

OTTAWA. Ottania, lU] I*elceplî..ne .3. tCL') tù f1 LtIw

The. tro-idu~ay. 133 SI-ARîdS STRFETr1

)lTTAWVAY'S

NEW PIIO'I'O0 SIIUDIO,

Zq -riu 8-r.,OTW.

Hligliest gride of work. Téefflîoîîc -4.1

For FINE- PHOTOS

L; the place b hbuy 110oL-Z, I ies, Ptiyer S. J. jAizxis,
Bookî -ind I Iymn ih>ks meil as Sta
11onery, lT-e. and Ehsicy Gumbd,. 117 S

a~~~~~~~r.I (,<)11z1clFczLtu Ii~<~'.1Sr- .. 'iîitý3 &;Sî:io

!BIBLES,: PLIAYER -1BOOK SýjHYMN BOOKS;

PAYNTER & ABBOTT,
3ob initcrq,

48 RIDIU STREEST,

OTTAWVA.

1
1HENRY 

WATTERS,CIIEMIST Ds ]IZGGIST,
COR~. SPAI1KS & $N TREETS,

CO3I. RIDEAU & CUMB~ERLAND STS.1

wl


